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The Miller and the Maid.

AcroKH tho hoath and down the hill,
A-lmck of patiitnt Doliliin, 

Tlie furintii^H (laiightnr riihw to mill,
And mocks tlio thniHli and robin.

For muldln «IIO'H a sack of grain ;
Klin nidowiMu HitH and chtrrnpH ; 

A finder in old l)nl>l>iM'x inanu
IH good »" forty HtirrupH.

Tli« niillor anmoH   a morry blado !  
And doff* hiH liat niul grootH hor 

"What winli yon horn, my pretty maid!" 
"I've brought a Hack of whoat, Hir."

"And liavo you gold to givo for griHt?"
"Not I, wu'ro i«)or, alack! Mir; 

But talin tlio toll a tonlli, I wiHt 
From what iH in my Hack, Hir."

Ho liftM hnr lightly from hor Heat,
And laugliH a rnwry miller !  

" I (Minnot laid! my toil in wh«at,
i immt havo gold or Hilvur.

" But Hinoo you've brought no ooln nor unrip."
Ho HTTiilon and fondly oyon hor   

" I'll ank no toll but from yonr li|) 
Ono IUHH! -who Ml bo tho winorV"

Tlio maidon bluHhod and bowod her head,
Anil with hor apron fliiKorwl, 

And poutod out hor li|>H of rod
Whoru countluHH klHHOx lingered.

" A Binglo kiHH V" (Hho Hinilud in jfloo, 
AH wlio would nay, " I've cauuht you,")

" My father mild yonr toll would bo 
A tonth of what I brought yon."

Tho nrill-Htroani Hhnntod to tlio HandH : 
"Ho klHHod tho farmnr'M danghtor ;"

But the grim old whocl xtrotchud out. ilHhandH, 
And Hi)anko<l tho Hanoy watwr.

TEt.fc.E8,

Mrs. Trrlon'M Trouble.

11, wiis Mrs. Trolon's custom to 
breakfast on tho wide veranda from 
curly spring until tho autumn winds 
blow hor buck in tho house. Slio was 
such a tiny, fragile old ludy that u 
gontlo gale could Inivo wafted her 
away, coffee cup in hiuid, but tlio light 
breeze that was stirring one Septem 
ber morning trcutod her tenderly. 
It lifted u corner of hor fleecy Bhaw'l, 
it, tossed a bright yellow maple loaf 
into her lap, and it oven ventured to 
take Homo liberties with her white 
hair, but, on the whole, it forbore to 
play any impish tricks on the mistress 
of the Trolon homestead. She dwelt 
tilone there ; she could not be hired 
away by her married daughters to 
New York or Newport. She was 
waiting patiently for tho day when her 
son should grow weary of roaming, 
and return to step into his father's 
shoos. Mrs. Trelon lovod tho fair 
domain tluiD she had ruled ovor for 
so many years, but she was eager to 
abdicate in favor of hor .son's wife. 
Unluckily, ho had no wife ; ho did 
not Hoom to havo any wish to step 
into his father's shoes, or bring a 
young mistress to the old homestead, 
lie wandered aimlessly up and down 
tho world, and tho stamps on tlio 
letters ho sent to his mother wore as 
likely to be Russian or Turkish as 
French or German.

Mrs. Trelon was <|iiito sure that a 
letter would come from him this 
morning. Her eyes strayed down the 
maple-shaded avenue to the gate, and 
brightened when tho coachman trotted 
a purscy nab toward fclic house. His 
clean, ruddy face was one broad smile 
as ho alighted at tho veranda. "A 
letter from Mr. Dick," ho said. It 
was he who had taught Master Diek 
to throw a chubby leg ovor a pony's 
back. " And it's from London, and 
London ain't far away."

" 1 shall be at home in ten days," 
Dick wrote, " nrobably on the 3d of 
tho month, ami you may pray for the 
Riifo passage of the Sorvia. It will, I 
hope, lie the last time that I cross the 
sea for many a long day. 1 am tired 
of foreign lands ; I am tired of roam 
ing ; ! want to settle down. When a 
bachelor saya that, it is rather sus 
picious, I suppose ; it hints at white 
cockades and orange (lowers and tlio 
march from Lohengrin. Perhaps  
Oh, the world is full of porhupnes ! 
Khali I confess something '( During 
the past two or three years I IIHVO 
often thought that \ was foolish to 
run away from homo as I did. Still, 
I was only a hoy. Running awav 
may havo boon tho wisest thing to do", 
for if I had stayed at homo I should 
liavo boon a boy until 1 was gray-hair 
ed lit least in tho eyes of neighbors. 
They may now regard me differently, 
but I ilaro say that some will remind 
me that day before yesterday i was 
trading marbles and Hying kites. No 
thing but matrimony will prove that 
I am really growing up, and I shall 
have to try that if a not impossible 
dim may be at last persuaded to accopt 
my heart and me. I wonder if my 
chances iiro any bettor than they were 
at throe-and-twonty ? At that ago I 
was told to go forth and learn my own 
mind, and 1 obeyed. On my return I 
shall attempt to show that I have

learned my own mind, and learned 
it thoroughly.

" P. S. 1 mot Joe Horrick in Paris 
the other day, and ho told me that 
Dr. Murray was sweet on Emily. Of 
course if there had been anything in 
it, you would have told me."

"So," said Mrs. Trelon, lifting her 
delicate eyebrows, and nodding "so 
it is Emily after all? I knew it was 
Homebody, and it is Emily. He might 
as well have told me outright."

She smiled at her boy's clumsy eva 
sion as she re-read the letter. Of 
course it was Emily. He hud been 
desperately in love with her at twenty 
three, and now he wondered if his 
chances wore any better. A thou 
sandfold bolter. Emily had looked 
on him as an impetuous boy ; she 
had told him to learn his own mind, 
and she would discover that he had 
learned it. Sho probably was sorry 
after she had sent him away, for she 
had refused several excellent oilers. 
All tho world knew at least all tho 
little world of Irvington knew that 
Hurry Ward had offered himself to 
her and had mot with a refusal. 
Then there was George Lcroy, too. 
Oh, Emily could have been married 
had she wished, but she was waiting 
for Dick. She had only wanted to 
test his devotion. It was like Emily ; 
she had romantic tendencies ; site 
would fain put her lover to the proof. 
That they two should have fallen in 
love with ench other was the most 
natural and delightful thing in the 
world, for they had grown up side by 
side, and were playmates when they 
toddled out of their nurses' arms. 
And if Mrs. Trelon had been given 
her choice of a daughter, hor heart, 
would first of all have turned toward 
Emily.

The girl who was sharing Mrs. 
Trelon's thoughts with Dick, at this 
juncture walked swiftly across the 
line. She had come through a gap 
in the hedge that she and Dick had 
made years and years ago, and that 
was always kept open to admit of a 
friendly intercourse between tho Ray- 
nors and tho Trelons Emily was a 
tall, stately girl with a fresh face and 
large, brown eyes. Not handsome, 
perhaps, was Mrs. Trelon's mental 
comment, but sweet and wholesome, 
and a gentlewoman from the crown 
of hor chestnut hair to tho tips of her 
slender feet.

" Good-morning," Emily said.
Ah ! that letter is from Dick ; I am 

sure of it, although 1 did not so much 
as get a glimpse of his handwriting. 
It is your face that tells me. What 
is tho good news ? "

"He is coming homo," said Mrs. 
Trelon ; and she looked at Emily 
fixedly. Emily certainly changed 
color, and her eyes opened wider.

" Coming home ? He is not ill ? "
" No. II.e says he is tired of roam 

ing ; he wants to settle down."
Emily bent over and kissed Mrs. 

Trelon's brow. " 1 am so glad for 
you," she said.

"Hut you will be glad to see him 
too? 1 ' asked Mrs. Trelon, plaintively.

" Indeed I shall. Dick and I have 
boon friends since wo wore babies."

" You used to bo married to him 
every week," said Mrs. Trelon. 
" Your brother used to act as parson, I 
but he could not read, and held the 
prayer-book upside down. Oh, Emily, 
you children wore very happy to 
gether."

"Yes," said Emily, "as happy as 
children could be." She loaned back 
in tho wicker chair, and looked ab 
sently at a clump of cedais. A pen 
sive smile played about her lips, and 
nn uncalled-for blush slowly mounted 
over her cheeks. "It seems a long 
time ago," she wont on after a while. 
" I am almost twenty-six ; I feel very 
old."

"Dick is only four months older," 
said Mrs. Trelon.

"Ah, but a woman of twenty-six 
and a man of twenty-six !" Emily ex 
claimed. "T daresay he will 'look 
upon mo as quite a spinster; ho will 
wonder if 1 have thought of the pro- 
verbial cat and tea. He must have 
maile up his mind very hastily," she 
added " I mean, to return home. "

" No, I think ho acted deliberately ; 
Hlthough I confess ho did not write to 
me that ho had any thoughts of coming 
home. He will bo hero by tho 3d."

" My birthday," said E'mily. 
And then another long pause ensued. 

Mrs. Trelon could not, restrain :i smile 
when sho saw Kinily'sourno8t,pro-ocou- 
piod expression. There was a little 
wrinkle of anxiety between the girl's 
brows ; clearly who was troubled about 
something. Mrs. Trelon stretched 
out her hand with a tender smile.

" My dear," she said " don't you 
suppose Dick told his mother?"

often wondered," said 

from me,"

"I havo
Emily.

" lie couldn't keep it, 
Mrs. Trelon continued. "Ho was 
very unhappy. It hurt him to think 
that, you looked on him as a mere boy 
who acted wholly from impulse. 
And there is :i stubborn freak in him. 
Otherwise he would not, have stayed 
away so long ; but he was determined 
to prove that what you considered a 
boyish impulse was a deep and lasting 
affection."-

" Oh, lie would have fallen in love 
with any girl who lived next door," 
said Emily. " He has forgotten all 
that by this time."

" I am sure he has not forgotten ; 
you will see ; you will have to confess 
that you misjudged him."

The wrinkle between Emily's brows 
deepened. " Can you give me some 
flowers to decorate the Sunday-school 
room ?" sho said irrelevantly. That 
is my errand. You know there is to 
bo a feast for the children to-mor 
row."

Mrs. Trelon donned her garden hat, 
and walked about the place with 
Kmily. After sho had gone, she 
mounted to the loom on the second 
floor that had been Dick's den. Here 
were his yew hows, his gun cases, his 
tennis nickels and his fencing foils. 
All about, the oval mirror dangled 
German favors, and in the gilt frame 
were stuck tin-types of Emily and him 
taken together in every possible pos 
ture and costume. They were sitting 
on fences ; they were sitting on rocks ; 
they wi r.) sitting in loits. Here they 
appeared with their dogs, there they 
were on horseback. The tin-types 
curried.them from fourteen to^oighteen, 
but at eighteen Dick went to college 
and tho tin-types era was passed. 
Mrs. Trelon remembered well how 
Dick rather patronized Emily when 
he came homo for tho holidays, and 
confided to his mother that Emily 
ought, to travel and see something of 
the world. Sho travelled to New 
York when she was twenty, and a 
winler.there taught her in turn to look 
rather patronizingly on Dick, fresh 
from college. It did not take hirn 
long to find out that sho was the love 
liest girl in the world, but meanwhile 
Emily did not find out that Dick was 
tlw great man his mother thought 
him. She teased and tormented him 
fora year and then bade him learn his 
own mind. He had learned his mind ; 
he. was coining back to his mother 
and the girl ho had always lovod.

For a few days Mrs. Trelon was the 
happiest of women, but one afternoon 
sho saw Emily drive past with Dr. 
Murray, and tlio sight alarmed her. 
Dr. Murray was tho friend of all the 
happiest of women, but one afternoon 
she saw Emily drive past with .Dr. 
Murray, and the sight alarmed her. 
Dr. Murray was the friend of all tho 
Haynor family. He went to their 
house constantly, to see Mrs. Raynor, 
who was an invalid, but it, had not 
been his custom to drive Emily out. 
Could it bo possible that there were 
grounds for Dick's suspicion ? He 
liad heard in Paris that Dr. Murray 
was a suitor to Emily's hand, while 
ins mother, living next door, hud 
soon nothing, and hoard nothing. 
She was suddenly tilled with misgiv 
ings, and when she a second time saw 
Emily seated beside Dr. Murray in 
his trim carriage, she resolved to 
earn tho truth. Accordingly, one 
evening she took Dick's letter and 
went to tho Haynors, where she found 
Emily on the veranda with tho ob 
noxious, clever, society-hating little 
doctor. Ho was not so very little, 
but he was stout, and middle-aged, 
and bald not to be compared to 
tall, slim man like Dick. He went 
away presently, and Mrs. Trolon, 
after trying in vain to find out what 
she wanted to know without asking a 
direct question, finally showed Emily 
the postscript to Dicli's letter. " My 
dear, what shall 1 toll him ?" sho ask 
ed.

" I have been engaged to Dr. Mur 
ray just a week," Emily said witl: 
perfect composure.

Mrs. Ttvlon was stunned. She sat 
silent for a long time, holding tho 
letter in her nerveless lingers.

"Just a week," sho repeated at last 
" Then it was before you knew Dick 
was coining home ? If you bur 
known "

" It would have made no dif 
ference," said Emily, with a soft, littl 
laugh. " Dear Mrs. Trelon, I am 
very sure Dick has forgotten all abou 
his boyish love affair. He asks abou 
mo, of course, for I believe ho wil 
always have tho same warm nf 
fection for me that, I shall always him 
for him. Hut ho will not break hi 
heart because Alien Murray is t< 
marry mo. No, no. Ho will wisl

no .happiness, and laugh at the 
mutory episode of his youth." 
" He will not laugh," said Mrs.

Trelon, pitconsly. " Oh, Emily ! 
' ow could you ?"

" How could 1 fall in love with 
illon ? Because ho is the best and 
oblest and dearest man in the 

vorid, I suppose. Does any body 
now any better reason for falling in 

ovo ?" And she laughed again, soft- 
y ; but Mrs. Trelon looked very dis-) 
onsolate, and was not to be comfort- 
d.
" My poor Dick," sho murmured.
As she wont back homo in the twi- 

ght the trill of the tree toads and 
he singsong of tho frogs seemed' 
raught with new melancholy. Poor 
)ick ! lie would bo with her in a 
ew days, and tho first news she must, 
.ell him would take the joy out of his 
eturn. He wanted to settle down on 
,he homestead, bat he would never 
o contented with only an old mother 
or a companion. He would wander 
way again because Emily, whom ho 
lad hoped to win, IVau pYiYtiersclf be- 
ond his roach forever. She had 
boson a rotund, middle aged man, 

vho spent the days pouring nauseous 
lull into people's mouths, who had 
huckled at his own jokes, who hated 
lancing Emily and Dick danced so 
.veil together. It would servo the 
>-irl right if Dr. Murray treated her 
adly ; she had given Dick to mi dor- 
land that she would at least vouchsafe 
lim a chance to prove his devotion, 
uul now she withheld the reward ; sho 
nade light of him ; she probably 
uuglicd at him with Alien Murray.

he next three clays were miserable 
jiies for poor Mrs. Trelon.

" Foster has a saddle horse that 
'in thinking Mr. Dick will like to 
my," said the coachman."
"lie will want no saddle-horses," 

.aid Mrs. Trelon.
''Mr. Dick won't bo jfejensad with the 

ooks of the billiard taMo,'* said the 
in tier.

" He won't touch a cue," said Mrs. 
Yelon.
" I am glad I put up an extry lot o' 

iii-runt jelly," said tho cook, for Mr. 
)ick was always so fond o' my jelly."

" lie won't, taste tho jelly," said 
Mrs. Trelon.

Whereupon tho coachman and the 
intlor anil the cook met in council, 
ud decided that Mr. Dick must have 

joen up to something very bad.
Mrs. Trelon wondered how she 

hould break the news to her son. 
iVould he ask about Emily forthwith ? 
ir would ho learn the truth from 
Emily's own lips ? She had not 

iinswercd this question to her own 
atisfaction ; sho had not laid out a 
ilan of conduct, when n telegram 

from Diek. He was in New 
York; he would b$J- at home that 
:voning. Tho minor considerations 
ivere swallowed up in the great 
bought, of dinner for him. All the 
>est silver and china and glass ware 
ivas brought out; a bottle of cliiim- 
nignc was put on the ico ; a bottle of 
Maret was stood in the sunshine. Mrs. 
LYelon wished she could tell whether 
:,ho wine was corky or not; sho had 
.10 faith in tho butler, and at twenty- 
three Dick had been apt to find the 
jlaret corky.

At last, dressed in ashimmery gray, 
silk, Mrs Trelon sat in the druwing- 
 oorn and awaited his son's coming 
n a sort of stony despair. The cur- 
i-ingo wheels crunched on the gravel, 
% cherry voice sang out " All right!" 
tho hall door opened, and then Mrs.

rolon was clasped in Dick's arms. 
She sobbed helplessly, and ho smiled 
tenderly as he relmket?- her for the 
weakness that made him love lw>r tho 
better. Ho had a thick moustache 

was an authoritative 
; he was n boy no

and his lips parted in a smile of per 
fect happiness. Mrs. Trelon gather 
ed up her courage ; she was about to 
tell him Emily's fate, when Dick sud 
denly began to talk of his voyage.

" Such a delightful run ! " ho said.
" The ship was crowded, to be sure, 

and the beef they gave us was abomin 
able ; but what is beof when the sea 
and sky smile sit each other, and a 
man has nothing to do but lie on a 
rug and think of future bliss ? A 
most entertaining occupation, I need 
not tell you ; you, too, havo boon 'in 
Arcadia, as tho poets and novelists 
say."

He was so serenely happy that Mrs.,, 
Trelon made up her mind she could] 
not toll him of Emily's faithlessness. 
There had boon no promises made, 
but, ho had trusted hor, and now 

"Shall wo go into the library?" 
said Dick, when dinner was over. 
" I want to talk to you," he continued, 
leading hor into the cheerful, book- 
lined room.

" I don't suppose 1 shall surprise 
you, for if my letter was blind it was 
tell-tale enough. You could guess, 
couldn't you ?"

"It was easy to guess, Dick."
" I was sure it would bo. You see, 

I have been in lovo with her so long, 
although I never wrote much about 
her to you.''

"That was not necessary," said 
Mrs. Trelon, with a wan smile.

"And then 1 was not sure whether 
1 was making the voyage in vaiu or 
not," Dick wont on, but before 
Queenstown was quite out of sight sho 
rewarded mo for following hor across 
the sea. i havo boon chasing her 
these two years up tho Nile, down 
the Rhino, ovor the Alps, and now 
back to Now York. I have caught 
her at last. It is Rose Aminon, old 
Judge Ammon's daughter. You and 
her mother used to be great friends, 
liere is a photograph of her, but it is 
a wretched portrait. You get no idea 
from this of her hair and eyes, and of 
the expression around her mouth  
and we arc to be married on the 20th 
of next month."

now, and there 
lir about him 
longer.

" You have not grown a day older," 
he said, as he drew his mother's hand 
through his arm and led hor to the 
dining room. " This is the place for 
people who want to keen young. 1 
passed Emily Raynor as l drove from 
the station, anil why, what is it, 
mother ?"

"Nothing, Richard. And how did 
Emily look to yon ?"

" As young and sweet as she did 
when I first fell in lovo with her 
twenty years ago."

Mrs. Trolon stifled a sigh. " Yon 
wore always fond of Emily."

"And I always shall bo," Dick 
said, " although I thought sho treat 
ed mo badly once ; but, sho was wiser 
than I, after till. It was quite right 
of her to test tho lovo of twenty-three. 
I shall toll her that; I ahull endeavor 
to show my gratitude for her advice. 
1 must, go and soo Emily to-morrow, 
bless hor dear heart!"

His face softened as he said this,

Men of Sense.

Years ago, there was in New York 
city an old shoemaker who had be 
come wealthy through his trade and 
investments in real estate. His daugh 
ters, ambitious to move in fashionable 
life, persuaded him, after much teas 
ing and coaxing, to set up a carriage. 
They then asked that a coat-of-arms 
should be painted upon the carriage- 
door.

" Yes," said the old man, with 
that grim humor characteristic of the 
craft, " you may have a coat-of-arms, 
but it must bo one of my own design 
ing. You may paint a lapstone sup 
ported by an awl and a hammer.''

The shoemaker's daughters con 
tinued to ride in a carriage not deco^j 
rated with a coat-of-arms. But what 
they would not allow their father to 
do to tell the story of his business 
upon his carriage a London shoe 
maker did do.

His name was James Lockington, 
and lie added to tho profits of his cob 
bler's stall by selling a few second 
hand books. Abandoning shoemak- 
ing for book selling, his success was 
such that in a few years he was own 
er of what he called "the cheapest 
book shop in tho world," in which 
half a million of volumes wore offered 
for sale.

His method of doing business wasj 
peculiar to himself. "I found the 1 
whole of what I am possessed," he 
said, speaking of his fortune, " in 
small profits, bound by industry, and 
clasped by economy." When ho set 
up a " chariot," as tho phrase went 
in those days, he put this motto on 
its doors: "Small profits do groat 
things."

To tho remonstrances of his friends 
ho said, " Tho first king of Bohemia 
kept his country shoes by him to re 
mind him whence he was taken. I 
havo put a motto on my carriage 
doors to remind me to what I am in 
debted for my prosperity."

When a man who lias risen v into 
fame or wealth feels ashamed of hav 
ing risen from a lower stratum in so 
ciety, and is anxious to kick into ob 
livion tlio ladder on which he has 
mounted, he shows a weakness that 
detracts from tho respect which his 
success and talents would otherwise 
command.

Ruined By Politic*.

The dangers of political life at Al 
bany are illustrated by the career ex- 
Assemblyman George B. Gibbs of 
Now York, who is missing from his 
home and loaves his wife in poverty 
and distress. In 1870 ho was a young 
man of promise. He was unusually 
popular, hold a good position in a 
mercantile house, was president of the 
Young Men's Temperance Union in 
his ward, and was a member of sever 
al social clubs. In that autumn he 
was elected to the assembly from the 
third district on tho anti-Tammany 
ticket. The World tolls tho story of 
his downfall :

Ho had never tasted liquor until ho 
arrived in Albany in January, 1880. 
Legislative life hold out too many in 
ducements and ho fell into drink. He 
had not tho moral courage to stand i 
the jests of his colleagues, who nick 
named him " Cold Water George," 
and " Seltzer Gibby." Ho plunged 
right into intemperance and ho dived 
deep. He returned from the capital 
almost a total wreck, and during the 
latter part of the session ho had been 
the butt of his colleagues. He how 
ever, managed to be continued in his 
place in the port warden's oflico, but 
he could not shako away his uewlv- 
acquirod thirst for spirits. To make 
matters worse and to get the enmity 
of his friends he changed his politics 
from a democrat to a republican. 
Two years ago he lost his political 
position and this made him more in 
temperate. He became seedy in ap 
pearance, and his former companions 
shunned him. Ho walked tho streets 
as if he had lost all ambition and 
hope. His faithful young wife, how 
ever, stood by him with tho devotion 
of a true and noble woman. She was 
forced to seek employment to support 
him, herself and children. Recently 
she lost her situation, and yesterday 
she and three little children were hud 
dled together in a scantily furnished 
apartment on the top floor of No. 07 
Market street. For days food had 
been furnished hor by poor but kind 
neighbors. To make her lot a sadder 
one, her husband disappeared last 
Wednesday. When he went away 
ho was completely broken down 
in body and spirit. lie was 
in a despondent mood and his 
wife, on informing tho police 
yesterday of his continued absence, 
hinted her fears that something may 
have happened to him or that ho had 
committed suicide. Ho had for a few 
weeks tried to get a job. It was only 
few days before his disappearance 
that ho endeavored to get employment 
as deckhand on a steamboat. Albany 
Journal.

"Didn't T bust the trunk 
asked faintly.

'* Naw ; only wrecked an express 
truck."  'Burlington Hawkege.

Little Things Worth Knowing.

That a bag of hot sand relieves ncii- 
.i-algiR.

That warm borax w;i: 
move dandruff.

That salt should bo eaten with nuts 
,o aid digestion.

That milk which stands too long 
uukes bitter butter.

That rusty flatirons should bo rub 
>od over with beeswax and lard.

That it rests you in sowing to 
ihange your position frequently.

That a hot, strong lemonade, taken 
at bedtime will break up a bad cold.

That n little soda water will relievo 
sick headache caused by indigestion.

That tough meat is made tender by 
ying a fow minutes in vinegar.

That, a cup of hot water drank be 
fore meals will prevent nnusru and 
lyspepsia.

That well-ventilated be - ill 
irevcnt morning hoadaclu 

tudo.
That a cup of strong coffee \. 

move the odor of onions from mu 
breath.

That one in a faint should be laid 
ilsit on his back, then loosen his 
clothes and let him alone.

That a fever patient can be made 
:ool and comfortable by frequent 
sponging off with soda water.

That consumptive night-sweats 
nay be arrested byspongiii'' t'n> ho.lv 
nightly in salt water.

That to beat the whiu.-> ..i ii;^,-* 
jiiickly, add a pinch of salt. Salt 
ools, and coo!  - "   ''roth rapidly.

A BAGGAGE SMASH Kit's FATE.

Without n

A grocer at Providence, R. I., sold 
an article on credit but forgot who 
was the purchaser. He sent the bill 
to six different customers in tho hope 
of finding tho doliquent, four of 
whom paid the bill, which they did 
not owe, without, question.

An aged Trunk sat back in the dark 
corner of the cur and refused to budge 
when the baggage gentleman called 
him out. The baggage man in great 
wrath advanced and seined tho vener 
able Saratoga by the bundle.

"Gently, friend, gently," said the 
Trunk ; " that thing you have hold of 
was not made to lift me by."

But the baggageman gave it a yank 
that pulled it out by the roots, and 
then, with violent language, ho up 
braided the Trunk for not holding on.

"1 have nothing to do with getting 
out this baggage," replied the Aged 
Trunk, "my solo mission and duty 
in life is to get ou tho wrong train". 
Failing in that I am content merely 
to go to the wrong hotel, although I 
would prefer to lose my check and 
get lost entirely. You will find the 
remaining handle at tho other end."

The baggageman walked around 
and1 caught hold of the surviving 
handle. By placing his feet against 
the end of the trunk and holding on 
with both hands he was able to pull 
off this one in three strong pulls. 
Then the Aged Trunk closed its eyes, 
leaned back, and simply said :

" And this is where I must cot, off, 
too."

He had 
his arms

around that trunk, pick it np bodily 
and curry it to the car door. He did 
so, but the exertion broke his back in 
three places. He determined that 
ho would not die unavenged, so he 
hurled the now helpless trunk upon 
tho iron-bound truc£ that awaited it, 
Then, as ho hoard the awful crasl 
that announced the nun he liac 
wrought, he sank to the floor of th 
car, saving :

"1 o*ie happy."
Hut a comrade looked in the car 

and said sadly :
" Missed ycr tip, Bill!"

ho Now England stories have a 
raciness of their own, smacking of 
the soil, and in tlieir rusticity often 
mbodying the traits which go to 

make up the Puritan character. 
Essex county abounds in these, and 
they deserve recording as illustrative 
of their time and generation.

One of tho sons of old Ipswich, 
himself gray-haired, was thus relating 
the characteristics of tho parental 
discipline which obtained in his 
youth. " One evening," said he, 
" I had come under my father's 
wrath, and lie sternly ordered me to 
go to bod. Bed was in the loft of a 
log house, and I complained I had no 
light,

" Go to bed in the dark," u 
father's answer, and 1 climbed 
ladder and made my way along 
timbers, no flooring being laid. 
bright idea struck mo, and I thought 
I could make one more appeal from 
my fate. I cried down :

" It's so dark I can't find the bod!"
" Quick as flash came an answer, 

'Get as near to it as you can and lio 
own."
It is unnecessary to say that the bed 

r as found and not lost again until 
norn i n g. lloston Record.

the
the

A

Tho baggageman wept 
now to "stoop down, put

The Farmer and the Sharper,

' Here, I wish you wonld show up 
hose fly buyers on tho market," said 
n old Red ford farmer to a reporter 
;ist night : " 1 brought in a load of 
totiitoes this morning and sold tlio lot 
,o a glib young fellow for $10. I 
rove through a half dozen streets and 

nto an alley, where I unloaded the 
potatoes, ito pulled out a roll of bills, 
Mid turning over the ends right before 
11 y eyes, counted two fives, a two, and 
'our ones. I never suspected any- 
hing wrong and put the money i» my 
locket without counting it again, but 
if forward, when I wanted to use some 
of tho bills, I found I had but $11. 
The $5 was doubled over, and hang it 
f the fellow didn't count the two ends 
.aider my very nose." Detroit News.

" Letter carriers here," says a Salt 
Lake City despatch to the Alta Cali 
fornia, "are naving an unique ex 
perience. On account of tho late 
polygamy arrests hero all tho Mormons 
have boon ^ " warned against 
talking ta .-. giving thoir 
names or residences. The carriers in 
tlieir ronnd knock at doors, and a 
scurrying ensues inside. A child 
answers the door. It is asked who 
lives there, and it often refuses to toll. 
It docs not know the names of tlio 
neighbors or whore its father or mo 
ther is to bo)found. The uniform is a 
sign of tlio oiicmv, and no informa 
tion
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ONE of the boasts of deaf-mut 
educational institutions is I hut tho pn 
pils are given a practical education  
that the hand is trained at tbe saim 
time that the intellect is cultivated 
And it is largely owing to this system 
of instruct : the deaf and diiml 
are made >  , '/rting. Where wt 
find one deaf-mute pursuing a pro 

'ion, we find one bun 
in the humbler mechani 

cat callings, and it is extremely doubt 
fnl if the latter are not the most in 
dependent and successful, as a genera 
rale. It has always been the sum mi 
of deaf-mute a. -,' ''' * to become •• 
teacher, or a b"   ^nr, or a clerk. 
or to follow some other light oecupa 

  tion that goes along with white hands 
and nice clothes, and we are not sure 
but such M still the cuw. Of late 
years, however, the demand for deaf- 
mute teachers and clerks has beei 
much lighter than the supply, and as 
a consequence the endeavors tending 
specially in that direction have been 
somewhat relaxed. The more intelli 
gent pupils see more safety in combin 
ing a useful trade with a school ednca 
tion, than in trusting entirely to their 
chances for securing employment 
where brain work alone is needed 
It in oar impression thai thpy are 
right. A good, honest, industrious 
mechanic, is always sure of a com 
fortable livelihood. The vain and 
fastidious may look down on such 
an occupation and characterize it 
as menial. But the opinions ol 
such people should be ignored. It 
i* not the work a man does that 
makes him noble, but tho way be per 
forms it. No occupation can, of itself, 
ennoble a lazy and faithless incumbent. 
In this country, where every good 
man is equal, tbe title of nobility can 
not be conferred, but must be earned 
by upright living, pitient industry, 
modest and dignified demeanor, and 
faithful endeavor. It should be the 
aim of every deaf-mute to secure 
the best possible education. Intellec 
tual culture is of the highest impor 
tance. Next to it comes manual train 
ing. Each without the other is good; 
bat a combination of both is better. 
In the matter of manual training, 
whatever trade is attempted should be 
learned thoroughly and well. Tho 
great army of " incapables'' is larg 
enough, and no deaf-mute should wit,,, 
to be identified with them. The half- 
informed, half-skilled, in every trade,

IT E M IZ E R.

News From Every State 
in the Union.

FACTS RELATING TO DEAF-MUTES 
FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.

column. Mark itoiutt to U> itont: Tlm

!i<]» am 
for thin

soap inA Mr. H&W, o£JB«JUmore :____ 
Altoona, Pa.

Born, to Mr. and Mm. Will I*ng, of Mitehell 
Ind., in Arcgtwt, a toy.

A great number of deaf-mnteu from Europe 
work iti tho coal field» of Pennsylvania.

On,'tbe 10th and lltb iruiU., about fifteen desf 
rauttH attended the.fair at Btwhville, Ind.

Andrew L. IJoyd, of Jinctianan, Va., wants Ilcv 
Dr. Oallaiftlet to make a missionary Journey ir 
bin ktate.

O. W. <-'ole, a deaf-mnte, from Wellington 
D. C., wan in Gallitzin, Pa., recently, and utatod 
that he bad been robbed of bis money,

Mr. Abey Koffrrian, of Sew York City, baa been 
Tittting hi* relatives in Buffalo. He will go U 
Niagara Fall*, on tbe 20th of Una month,

Mr. William Me Kinney, a prominent gentlemar 
of Philadelphia, snrpriacd Mr. and Mrs. M. Hey 
man, la»t Hnnday, with his j/resfcnce at 207 Eao 
C3tb Street.

On Heptember 9tb, Richard Tracey, of Ne 
Pale-dine, Ind., and Klla Moore, of Kufthville 
Iml., wor« united in marriage, at the bride'* fa 
ther's residence, by Hev. J. A. Sargent.

Bixbop lUndolph confirmed four people  tw 
of them deaf-mute# at Grace Memorial oburoh 
on Hnnday night, and Hev. Job Turner, deaf-mut 
minister, preached in the sign-langnage. Th 
services were most impreimve. J.yncMntrg fieutn

On September 14th, Vital Rarfcot went to Ht 
Paul to attend the great fair near Minneapolw 
He met two mate* of St. P»nl. Ono wan an ol 
claKsmate, who married a hearing and (peakin 
lady from Liverpool, England. He ami hi» wif 
will go back to Liverpool, England, next Hpririg

On Hnnday afternoon, Hepterober 13th, in 81 
Mark'x Church, Malone, a new and beautiful ittrnc 
tnre, Dr. Oallandet baptized Mr. Henry C. Need 
ham, a deaf mute, and afterwards attainted th 
Rector, Rev. Mr. Lewis, in a combined service 
Qnite a large number of deaf-mute* were present

Mr«. Myem, of Brooklyn, return*! home 8«p 
tcrober 9th, from Seipio, Caynga Co., N. Y 
where fhe wpent five week* vixiting her sinter 
Mrs. 8. A. Taber, their relatives and friend* 
Mrs. Taber expect* to upend the coming winter 
and upring with her »i»ter in Brooklyn.

Fred M. One ban a large farm In the vicinlt 
of WeJluboro, Pa He employ* several met 
among whom u an old deaf-mute colored man 
who ba« worked for him »everal year*. Mr 
Cone lately visited Le« W. Bailey, who w*» bn» 
 renting a crayon portrait «* Viee-Pnwldmi 
Hendriclu.

Tlie Northern New York Institution for Deaf 
Mnte* in Malone bad recently been viitited b 
KCT. Dr. Oaliaudfct, one of tbe Trustee*. It wa 
found to have been Hi'- --repared during 
the Htimmer for the ac' -n of about fift. 
pupils. Mr. Rider feels quite sure of having 
thirty-five or forty pupil* during the preaan

MI«ION embrac<;HTHE WEOTBB*
the Dioeeaes of PitUburg, Ohio, Southern Ohio, 
tndiania, Michigan, Western Michigan, Chicago, 
Qniney, Hpringfieid, Minnonri, Karma*, Iowa, 
Nebraska, Minnesota, Pond dn Lae and Wlseon- 
«in. Tbo Rev. A. W. Maim, Priest in Charge, to 
ready to go wherever desired to n*« any of the 
Holy Office* of the Chnrch. Hi* address i» 
Woodland Court, Cleveland, Ohio.

On Thnriklay morning, Sept. 17th, at one 
-'clock, Rev. Job Turner left fltaunton, Va., 
eaeim'lN«w Orleans, La., Saturday, at 8:30 A.M., 

lc pastoral call* all that day, held a service in 
........: ., U.....1,... ..ft,.,,,,,,,,, ail(i left for

.t a deaf-mute 
"  '1 two or

two or

would fill Ms appointment* in Louisville, Ky.

outnumber the competent dozens to 
one. The better you know your bnsi- 
DeM the greater will be your remuner 
ation, and you need have no fear of 
being crowded ant, no matter how 
limited the opportunities of your busi- 
ne*» may be. Daniel Webster was 
onc« wked by a young man if there 
wan any " room in the legal profes 
sion.'* "There is always room at the 
top," wan the great Htate«mat>'« reply. 
The world is ev«r ready to honor and 
reward nkillfn' industry. Ho, strive 
for knowledge and manual xkil), un 
mindful of tbe temptations and uneers 
of the lazy and thonghtloaa, and the 
future will nhow how well directed 
were your efforts, and prove to your 
satisfaction that " there in always room 
at the top."

On Tnesday forenoon, Heptftmber 15th, in 
Irace Church, Mexico, N. Y., ltev. Dr. Oallaudet 
ntrried Mr. George M. Avery, of Hyractwe, an/1 
\t; JU *  » A,I.,H«U Chandler, of Mexico. The 

'<«  of Mr. Johu W. Chandler 
- ..-.., and Mr*. Grace J. (.'handler, 

t<, •• Colvin, of Buffalo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ci.v.i.,-, «  i' •••'••*» «•'•* of the New York Insti 
tution for D" ;irid wore married by Dr
Gallaiviet in , * Church, Buffalo, in Octo-

Mr. Avery to a nephew of Ml*i H. A.
Avery.

A pleaiant »'"! <  »i(.vn.b!e occasu^n wa« partici 
pated in, at t • ". of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
WpI)Je, at I',- , , -..., i r.,. ii,,. inn, M.,. ,*»*. 
sion of the marriage of ter 
Emma, who has l>e«!n < ,, ,,,-. ,,,  ;.. ...... H.
Lawley, of Lykenn, Pa. Alyntt fwvonty or more 
gnests were present, and ad enjoyefl them»*lve* 
highly, and did ampie jnitfaM t/> the splendid re 
ps       - •• Only Uirfse deaf-mut** were pro-
m , Memr*. Oh a*. H. Kherlock, tiie 
wr,,-T „ "  -   «-  - -   • -.'--., j-a. The 

preseni ,, They

From Wealth to Want.

A ONCE WELL KNOWN MKWAKKKB NOW 

I>EAF AND DUMB AHI> FENNILKH8.

One of the lodgers at the Second 
Precinct last night wns a young man 
apparently about thirty' years of age, 
with sharp, prominent features. His 
clothing was worn, ragged and dirty. 
He passed out of the station house 
late yesterday mor ing Oflicer 
Prout without gin- ,, up. Officer 
Front knew him in his hotter days, 
and told the reporter something of his 
early history. It was to the effect 
that the man was Casper Naudolph. 
His father was a millwright, and died 
twelve years ago, leaving the young 
man a fortune, which he made in Cuba. 
Casper was educated and shrewd, and 
began a system of speculations in real 
estate. In two years he bought and 
sold over 100 houses in the Second, 
Fourth and other wards, and doubled 
his fortune. In 187C, when the Cen 
tennial buildings were open in Phila 
delphia and hundreds of thousands 
of people were pouring into the Qua 
ker city, a company was formed in 
Newark to transport supplies to Phila 
delphia.

Naudolph was one of the leading 
men in the enterprise. During the 
month of July the Centennial Provi 
sion Company started a train load of 
eatables from New York and Newark 
for Philadelphia. The heavy traffic 
caused a delay of two whole days in 
Trenton, and wlu-n the provisionK 
finally arrived in Philadelphia they 
were spoiled. A second attempt, was 
made with a like result, and a great 
deal of money was sunk. Naudolph 
then retired from the company, which 
soon after failed. Then he married 
and he invented Ihe balance of Iris 
wealth in various enterprises. Atone 
time he was spoken of ns a candidate 
for Alderman from the Fourth Ward, 
but a scandal for which his wife was to 
blame, defeated him in the primaries. 

In 1881 Mrs. Naudolph suddenly 
disappeared, nnd the young man, al 
most distracted with grief, started in 
search of her. He followed her to the 
West, where all truce of her was lost. 

Hoon after he also was forgotten, 
and nobody saw anything of him again 
until he staggered into the precinct a 
week ngo drunk, poor, half-starved and 
deaf and dumb. He has not spoken 
since. Jlis story is almost unknown 
and he is perhaps forgotten by all but 
those with whom he was associated in 
bilHineon. His extensive wealth is 
gone with bin wife, family and power 
of speech. Since last Wednesday he 
had lodged three nights at the pre 
cinct, having nowhere else to go. He 
appears to be entirely broken down, 
and the wreck of a very promising 
citizen. Newark, ff. J., Evening 
New*.

NOTICES.

Ht. Ann^n Free Church for deaf- 
mutes and their friends will observe 
the annivernary on the Eighteenth 
Sunday after Trinity, October 4th. 
At the 2.45 I'.M. service for deaf mutes, 
Rev. Dr. Gallaudet will preach, and 
the Holy Communion will be cele 
brated. Tho services in Christ Church 
Brooklyn, E. D., will be omitted on 
that day. It is hoped that (he deaf- 
mutes of New York and vicinity will 
make special efforts to attend thin an 
niversary service at Ht. Ann's Chnrch.

Services in the signs will be hold, 
God willing, on Sunday, September 
27th, ns follows:

At 11 A.M. The Holy Communion 
in Trinity Chapel, Newark, N. J.

At 3 r.M. In Christ Church, Brook 
lyn, E. D.

Proof-rend In*.

COLL::; mum.

Painstaking people, who know next, 
to nothing of printing, find it special 
delight in searching out typographic 
rrors in newspapers, periodicals and 

bonkg, the detection of a blunder, in 
,hcir own estimation, putting a 
rninrn on individual intelligence  
'erring a privilege of disparaging 
irinters. Men of intelligence who 
write well, but not legibly, never tire

pro- 
con-

"rent to i .V ' [>tu-*:ntM of the

groom. The bride i* a native of-Jnniata' 'ouuty, 
and tbe groom of Lyktns, Danphin Co., Pa.

The GulH

Tbe " Onild of ffileet Worker*" win meet to the 
Hnnday School of Ht. Ann'* Chnrch on the even 
ing of Hept«ni>x:r 2Vth.

An Interesting Kcrvlce.

to tbi* paper r
order with ca«h. We can not giv
free advertising space to anj - -
Tbe Joi KSAI, is run on basinc»s ,
ciple«, and what other newspaper-
would look upon as &<],••'
most be no regarded
with thin p»p«r. Our charged for or
dinary items of inquiry will her*:
after be ten cent* a line.

LMl Thnreday a congregation of muted awem 
'" ' •••>'* chnrch, to have 

•'••• Jfr. Ansfln T. 
Mr. rV"

- i»i ieu, wMt foau4<*] by X. H. 
i» , fat <if f,h<; fotinder of many

the mwfortnne to be ttnabie to hear,—

>f pointing out mistakes of printers 
arid the oversight, of proof-readers. 
The self-constituted censors of typo 
graphy may find food for wholesome 
reflection in the fact that just about 
jrie hundred years ago a number of 

  rs in the Edinburgh Univer- 
rtook the publication of a 

iook which should he a perfect speci 
men of typo^raphicftl accuracy. 
Overy <•• million was 
aken to j - : tho types. 

Six experienced proof-readers wore 
in ployed, who devoted hours to the 
eading of each page. After their 
ftrefnl task was completed, each page 

was posted in the hall of the Univer- 
ity, with a notification that £50 
vonld be paid to any person who 
liould succeed in discovering an error. 

Every page remained thus publicly 
exposed for two weeks before being 
returned to the printing office. The 
proprietors of the work felt confident 
the object so diligently striven for 
had been attained. Ureat was the 
discomfiture of the learned men when, 
on the hook being issued, several 
errors were found, one occurring in 
the first line of the first page. I'rin- 
ter's Circular.

of

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION.

British Deaf - Mute 
struction.

In-

(from <jn,r Waxkington

Kendall Green !H ;ig;iin full of life 
and bustle. On the campus and in 
the halls, the merry sound of merry 
voices is not heard. But there arc 
plenty of other signs that, another Col 
lege year lias opener]. The air is full 
of Hems when friends, chnrnf, c.lans- 
mjites, fellow students, acquaintances, 
new and old, mwt *<> exchange greet 
ings, and recount tlioir experiences 
during the p;ist three months ; the rear 
hall has been full of bunks, and the 
rear stairs were found » convenient 
place of assembly, greatly to tho de 
light of the mischief-loving Soph ; the 
foot-ball might bo seen sailing through 
the uir, notwithstanding the fuct Unit 
the thermometer registered 76 in tlie 
shade.

Nearly all the old students have re- 
I timed, and the fow who have not como 
yet are expected ; and tyiongh recruiis 
have been added, «o that we need not 
feel lonely. During the first fow diiyn 
the perpetual motion problem seerriw 
to have been on the verge of solution. 
Trunks, books, pictures, student 
lamps, botanical specimens, and vari 
ous other articles, useful or ornament 
nl, have been moved up arid down. 
Lessons and books^have been looked 
upon chiefly as A ntoustwry evil, while 

have imiinly directed 
upon nrruriging their

the students 
their energy
rooms BO that they will afford rt plenn 
ant and comfortable retreat during 
the next nine months. But after wo 
get fairly settled, utilities will be taken 
up with vigor and good will. This 
wo predict from the appourance of the 
young men, who mem to have been 
well-aware that Ihe object of a vaca 
tion is to lay up hualih and strength 
for the year's work.

The Ureeri is in fine order, and no- 
thing but a liberal ruin-shower could 
improve it. Gardener Lucas knows 
thai, first impressions hist longest, and 
always makes it a point to have every 
bush trimmed, every lawn neatly 
shaved, arm every flower bed prettily 
arranged, when the folks return from 
vacation. Not even a dandelion, so 
dear to the v -   ' Immn, i*. al 
lowed tom;n of a smooth 
carpet of green.

The examinations of new students oc 
cupied Wednesday and Thursday eve 
nings. Messrs. Shuey, Tracy, Hart, 
Zorn, Merrick, Rogennberg arid Wil 
liams were admitted to the College, us 
were also Mesurs. Leitner, Bush, Mag 
orty and Adams, from tho Primary De 
partment high class, making a total of 
eleven students Eight entered the 
Primary Department to complete their 
preparation for the College. After 
going through the mill, several dosir- 
ed to see the Faculty ; but, somehow 
no one could toll where the Professors 
were that evening, and the attempts
to tind them resulted 
pointments.

in some <lisnp-

Mr. Maginn, '80, spent tho vacation 
in making a tour through his native
country, del, 
lectures to t.

neries of religious 
mutes of Ireland.

The ariccegafnl casting of the lenses
"; ha« final- 

' they only
'. ed poiiniimg now to I»e ready for 
<e. hi looking through this tele- 
jope, says a San Francisco paper, it is 
,,.W, r .(.«1 thai, the moon will be 

thirty miles of the

sco

.in
iin«i ihat discoveries will be 

r>n that planet to solve 
heretofore been he

>pi 
eld

roblftms
to be

This course was part of the missionary 
work for which our lamented friend, 
Mr. Lyons, '89, had been preparing for 
several years, and which he would 
have carried out, had ho not been 
called to the Silent Land in the very 
prime of life. While returning to 
America on the H- H. City of Home, 
Mr. Maginn met Mr. Cross, JJritish 
M. P., and late undersecretary of 
State of India under Mr. Gladstone, 
and had with him an interesting con 
versation, comparing tho progress of 
deaf-mute instruction in thin country, 
and in Great Britain, and the support 
given by the respective govern merits. 
Mr. Cross is to visit tho Now York 
Institution, and, if possible, the Col 
lege, and inform himself of tho progress 
made in this country. As he i* a man 
of influence at home, it is possible that 
his visit may resfttt in a benefit to the 
British deaf, by his arousing public 
opinion in England, or, perhaps, awak 
ening tho Queen's government to a 
sense of tho lukewarmness which overy 
civilized nation must admit it does ex 
hibit in this cause. It is certainly a 
strange fact, that England, one of tho 
leading countries in tho onward inarch 
of civilization, should have a system of 
deaf mute instruction so thoroughly 
inefficient, and So far behind 
thowe of its sister nations.

Mr. Angell returned from (Jcmiany 
with I'rof. Hotchkiss and Mr. Ohick- 
ering, Jr. When Mr. Angell under 
takes a thing, he enters into it with 
his whole soul, and inspires the same 
energy into his companions a fact 
well-known toonr foot-ball and bnso- 

men, who look forwsrdl to as good, 
if not a better record than last season. 
However, *' :t is o»*iy to kill a good 
horse," and, while w« hope that Mr. 
Agnell will lend us a Imnd when if is

to see Kendall Green carry of the 
first, honors.

All the Professors are back on duty.
Mr. Bryant will extend IH'H vaeatiofl

a -few longer.
Tho renr part of tho shop basement 

has been fitted up for a bicycle room, 
with a door in the west end wall.

The population of tho Green has 
boon increased during tho Btunmor. by 
the addition of a (laughter to Prof. 
Gordon's family.

Prof. Chickeririg rides a bicycle. 
He has a low safety, /'crank'' machine, 
tho treadles operated by levers.

The now Kendall School building is 
finished outside, and will bo completed 
irieide in a few weeks.

The Heading Hoom was reorganized 
this morning by the election of Messrs. 
Hanson and Cloud, '86, Cloary and 
McCarthy, '87, GI-OBH and Goldborg, 
'88, to manage tho room during the 
first half your. It Speaks well for the
interest in tin 
Mr. deary,

room that tho treausrer,
:<-ivod over $30 in

subscriptions on his first, day in oflico, 
and for Iho management of the room, 
that there is a balance of over $25 
left from last year.

Some of the Seniors have alrea.ly 
secnred plug hats, and others have the 
matter under consideration.

Returns from tlio several states in 
dicate a good average crop of mous 
taches.

Through Mr. Dniidon, Mr. Alia 
bough, '84, solids greetings to '8G, and 
wishes I ho class brilliant success ; 
through Frank" Fryxell, the class of 
'80 returns thanks to Mr. Allabough, 
aoil wish him tho same.

We aro glad to note that all but one 
of Ihe class of '85 have secured employ 
ment. Mr. Hasonstah is boys' super 
visor at, the Illinois school; Mr. 
D'lvidsou is manager of a paper con 
nected with the Philadelphia Institu 
tion ; Mr. Morrow has a teacher's 
position in Indiana; arid Mr. Kerney, 
lias a good position in Ihe Agricultural 
Department.

The Railroad watchman on 7th St. 
rejoices in having automatic beams to 
guard theorossing. Formerly neither 
t.ho waving of his Hag, nor tho throw 
ing of 8lickn find stones, would stop a 
deaf man from crossing in front, of an 
approaching train.

FHVXKM*
KKNDAU, GHKEN, Hept 19, 1H85.

IftKAF MUJTICN.

AN API'KAL FOB TIIKIR KWIJC/TION.

ye 
be

(From Hut A'cw Orlriin* 2'icaj/uni-.)
I respectfully call your attention fo 

the fact that thorn »r<i ubout 100 doiif- 
mule children living rill over this city, 
being allowed to grow up deprived of 
tho blessings of a good education, 
which being just the thing that, can 
ami will <;nah!» them to t-njoy nil 
social, business and religious advan 
tages tho fortunate do, but unfortun 
ately the parents of the children are, 
ill. fact., Nl,rtinj;ly UV.M-MH ID sanding 
them so far away from home to b« edu 
cated, that, is, to be scnUto State In 
Ktitutions, for it, is a morn! and social 
disaster to take a do-if mute nwny from 
home and from (h<; entire control of 
piirents and borne influences from ten 
'yenrs old till ho is fifteen or twenty 
cars old. Some auxiliary plan must 

adop'.ed to prevent this in a largo 
measure, if not altogether, nnd to give 
him an envlitir sl-urt and largo jtrivi 
legc, equal to that, of oral children, at 
least, from six to t,Vf nty-ono years. 
For a child that is a mute should re 
ceive attention in the educational line, 
in its broadest sense, the moment it 
becomes deaf; and not ha left loignor 
mice, Bcnmiulit-y, till ten yours old. 
Schooling a rnuto at homo is a splendid 
preventive of indolence ol both mind 
and body, and burs the mutes from the 
tendency to stnpiilness, blank ignor 
ance, sensuality, etc., that they acquit, 
by being neglected after six years till 
ton or twelve, and which gives so much 
trouble when they do enter school and 
and fuk« so much valuable time to start 
them in book learning arid break them 
of bad habits.

Gen. John Eaton, Oomtnissionei of 
Kdncniion at Washington, says on

of his report tor 1881 : "The 
education of the deaf rnuto child should 
be commenced in the homo at the cur 
liest, practicable moment. He should 
be encouraged in all active exorcises, 
since they occupy his mind and streng 
then his body. He should be shown 
novel and interesting objects, that his 
powers of observation may bo quick 
enod and his mind furnished with 
material for thought. The finger 
alphabet, simple writing and drawing, 
and the meaning of figures may bi 
taught by parents or by older 
brothers or sisters.

Above all, the moral education of tin 
child should not be neglected, as his 
future largely depends upon it. A 
the deaf child has more than ordinary 

to overcome in obtaining

diuni between himself and the world, 
and it should never for any reason 
whatever be strained, taxed or weak 
ened in (lie least by studying by 
artificial light,. When a mute's eye 
sight JH weakened or destroyed. 'ho 
might as well bo (lead as alive, as far 
as getting ulong in 'the world is 
concerned.

The day school mute's eyes look ns 
clear nnd as healthy as those of oral 
ilay school children of the sttmo age.

AH overy oral or speaking child is en 
titled to an education, so is every 
rnuto without let, or hindrance, and all 
school boards are moially and legally 
bound to provide for the schooling of 
their mnte wards as well as for their 
>ral ones ; especially when at least 
four or five mute children over five 
years old can bo brought together as 
day pupil*.

15t:si<k'H tho fact that the mute board 
ing al home forces his folks to loarn to 
talk with him in his easy, natural and 
quick way, which is far hotter and 
ojisier, in most, cases, than to force 
him to lose much valuable school time 
in learning articulation, it also more 
or less tulucaUs the public in the 
mute's peculiar ehanicteristicH and his 
language. This is of vast iinprotanoo 
to the mute. For it is not after all the 
mode or manner by which the mute 
c'U'rius on comirimiiuiiUon as il is the 
familiar acquaintance with miilus by 
tho public. Where luutos are well 
known by the public, especially mutes 
of good morals, tliey have far less 
trouble to get along and in communica 
tion l»y signs than they do where tbey 
are Hli-angers or people don't kuow 
aliOut ilium.

It is a fact that Stale institution 
mutes, loo, get entirely too much 
weaned from the public as well us from 
home; they ar« striingerH, foreigners 
to I lie neighborhood, and thin acts 
ag.'iiiih!, them uo matter how well 
educated.

The day school not only familiarizes 
tbe hupincKS public with mutes in see 
ing them «o often, but il
the oral school children with the mutes, 
and enables them both to learn to coni- 
municale with each other while going 
to and returning home from school to 
getlier HIK! thus they grow tip logo! her, 
and livo inul <lie old friend* of child 
hood and Hchool duys.

In iluy schools, the company and 
familiarity of good children with lh< 
evil ninl vicious onus is for a fow hours 
during the day and IIOVT at night, Ihe 
evil hour to mau ! ('hildren well 
guarded against evil and bad company, 
und taken good care of, especially at 
night, will come to manhood and wo 
manhood with better morals than all 
the lectures on morality and sermons 
on religion put together can do for 
them without, this moral cure.

An educated man without good 
morals is an evil and a curse to good 
society, while a good, moral man with 
out, education is a blessing.

In concluding Ibis article, I appeal 
to yon the people, taxpayers and 
parents of mute children, and clergy 
men, to link of the Oily Fathers thai 
they establish two or three day schools 
under the control of City Board ol 
Ivluotttion, for the education of the 
mute children. To Mart- them 
(schools) would oont the city but, very 
littlw except salaries, or wages for 
principal and tcnchers.

It is a gratifying fnot that the city 
of Chicago has seen proper to have 
established six day F«!IOO|B for rnuto 
children, and all of them are progress 
ing finely. Let it be borne in mind 
that daj schools or public schools an 
much cheaper than iHattt institutions, 
which are, in fact, supported or main 
tained heavily at the expense of tttx- 
piiyers, for boarding, tuition, clothing, 
salaries, and besides afford much 
chances for speculation.

Such school* aro a burden on the
taxpayers. Let us have da 
in every town or city in 
and in the South.

i. schools 
ouisiana

the news- 
Louisiana

will do their best, to help us in tho 
matter by insisting on tho establish- 

in this city.

I :irn in the hopes thai, 
mpoi'H in the city and in

merit of the schools
Would bo pleased to hear from the 
parents of rnuto children on tho sub 
ject-.

Respectfully, R. B. LAWKKNOK.
NKW OIU.KANS, Aug. 10, 1H85.

A <<loo«l

an education, there should bo 
obstacle placed in the way of

IK 
his

entrance upon school lifn fit us early HI 
age n,«« mity be deemed advisable."

In viow of above solidly sensible 
and sound facts, wo cannot too strong 
ly urge the establishment of two or 
three day schools in this city, support 
ed by school fund, under tho Control 
of the city Hoard of Education, for the 
above schools sewn to meet tho wiinl 
spoken of by Gen. Eaton. In the first, 
place, it does not tnke the child awny 
from home, except during school 
hours !) A.M. to 3 o'clock r. M  arid 
leaves him to live and board with his 
parents and be under their entire 
control. Another thing, in such 
schools limy Imve » regular, night 
study, for milieu in particular *hoiild 
not, be required to study at night, but

Tor wther sports in ord«r to n»ni»t us. nilhor prevented from it until lh«y are
ion or mxtoen years old. Eye- 
is ths tmiUi's best and only rue*

agree&ble to 
friend for ns

him, ho is too good a 
to wish that he should

sacrifice and inclination ho may hav

There is talking of a tennis tour 
inent this fall, und many would i

I have written to all tho deaf-mute 
societies in New York State, but the 
Manhattan Literary Association is the 
first to reply with u donation of f.r»0 to 
the Gallaudet, Statue Fund. All 
honor to tho Association.

The following is a copy of the Se 
cretary's letter.

: " NKW YOBK, Hopt. 17, 18H5. 
MB. C. ft. TftfWHoN, ,*v';/ <!. C. M. t}. nfK. ,S.

" DKAII Hut :   At n ineut-lng of the Manhattan 
TjiU'rnry Anwinlaliriti, tho llth iimt , your rn- 
ipient of your letter of the fith hint, , wan dchnted 
upon and arrived at a nmcliiHioti that wo cffer 
-tno IMI a donation to your good work in tho 
name of tho nald AHHoofation.

" ORARI.RI* J. lit, <YKIK»,
«< ' > M I.. A,"

1 1, is to bo hoped that, tho other As 
sociations will soon follow suit. 

O. H. THOMSON, 
Secy if. M. C'. of S. H.

RAILROAD RECORD FOR 1885.
VICTIM NO. US.

John Lucy, aged 50, n deaf-nmto of Kentucky, 
wal recently killed by Uio tr»lll.   Vin-ti- l'i>

oo.

William Helmoldorwind, a flagman In tho tun- 
>loy of tlio Uolawnro and tlmlHon Company, wan 
itincli hy « \VOH(, Hlioro train on Hutuiday nftor- 
loon nnd died frmn coMCiiKxi >n of (ho brain, lie 

WR« flfly-soven yimrH of ngft and I«avni4 R wlfnrtnd 
nvori children. Hn WM dftnf, and did not hour 
ho approaching train. ~ff. V., Wm-M, Hijit. 10.

NEWS 0Mil KWKKK

TIIK eelobrated elephant Jumbo, wns 
killed hy n railroad tniin at Ht. Thomns, 
Canada, lust week.

BlltOANPS in Snliiiiica li.-ive ruptured tho 
Arohblsliop of Vena's ni«o« and another 
liidy. Thay domund .t:!,000 ransom.

AMONO tlio latest reported failure:! aro 
t,hi' Shenaitdoali Iron Company, of Millies, 
I'onn , the Hnhllltlott »f whlc.li lire $000,000.

A TciiiNAnft struck Buruum's circus din 
ing H ])«rformauc,« nt Titnsville, Pn. The 
tiuits and wide shows were wrecked and 
several persons seriously injured.

Juntos B. (Ironn, a postal cleric, WHS found 
dead In tlm doorway of his car at vaiidnliii, 
111. Three trumps were arrested on the 
train charged with tlio murder.

Tim speoiftl corps organized in tlie Caua 
dinn Northwest Territories during the insur 
rection have nil IHWII released with tho ex 
ception of two Winnipeg battalions.

Tint largest bar of gold ever seen In Nova 
Scotia was brought to llnlifax from the New 
Albion mines at Montague, on September 
22(1. It, weighed 1 ,.054$ ounces, being Ihe 
product of fourteen days's crushing in a 
twelve stamp mill, and is valued at $20,018.

, MANY thousands of tons of cotton need, 
once considered valueless, are now soW for 
from $10 to $12 per ton. In seven months 
ending last, August, $1,828,771 worth of cot- 
ton send oil wns exported to Kuropo from 
tlio Southern Slates, or about, twice as much 
us during tho MRIUII puriod of last year.

ADVICKS from the ranges in Montana are 
to the effect that owing to the low price of 
beef cattle, Chicago and Eastern shipments 
from Unit Territory will heHinall this season. 
The cause of the low prices is attributed to 
heavy shipments from tlie Southwest. The 
volume of shipment will be detunnilied at 
the October round-up.

SAMIIKI, CAMI-HKIX, Slate Senator from 
1R6(! to 1869, fell from a chair in his office 
in the New York Mills at, Home, N. Y., on 
Tuesday morning, September 22nrt, and died 
of apoplexy. He wns seventy six yenrs of 
«ge and WHS one of the firm of Walcolt & 
Ciimpbell, known throughout the country us 
extensive manufacturers of sheeting,

CUOI.KHA is decreasing in Spain but, in 
creasing in Italy. On Sunday, there were 
759 new cases of cholera and 270 deaths 
from the disease throughout Spain. On the 
some day, thuro were 214 new cases of cliol 
ort and 175 deaths in 1'alernio, Italy, liein 
forcements of troops have arrived at diffe 
rent points in Sicily and the populace have 
been quieted.

A IWUNKKN Onondttgn Indian on the re 
servation in Western Now York wns killed 
by n West Shore train last October. As his 
friends have been unable to secure dnmiiges 
from the company, they have been revenge 
fill and have several times tried to wreck 
trainn. Th« Intmt attempt wns on Hunday 
night, when a tie was wedged across t.he 
traclt twenty seven miles from TtnfTnlo. 
The train escaped damage.

A FATAL disease prevails among the hogs 
in a nection a few miles west, of lleloit, 
\Vis , and it is said that at, least 1,000 hogs 
have died within two weeks punt. Kxten 
sive pork rnisers have lost entire herds. 
Almost every farmer in Sliirland, 111,, has 
lost from $200 to $500 worth of hogs and 
some cattle. The contagion seems to be 
local as yet, and is confined, so far as it is 
reported, to the towns of tsiiirliind mid J{6ck- 
ton, Winnchngo County, 111., and Newark, 
Kock County, WIs.

A STHANOB disease, and one that, Is as dis 
tressing as It is peculiar, is affecting the 
employes of the Sterling Rubber Company 
of South Kraminglinm, Mass. Already fif 
teen men and boys have been entirely dis 
abled by it. The affection broke out last 
week among the boys employed in the rub 
ber coating room, and 1ms spread until near 
ly all the operatives have been unVclcd. 
The eyes first become red, and on the patient 
waking In the morning they are scaled with 
n white, offensive matter, which disuppears 
as t.ho morning wears on. During tlie day 
there is a watery discharge from the eyes, 
which irritates them exceedingly. The 
night then becomes dim, and on looking at 
mi object a painful sensation is experienced. 
While looking nt a llghl at- night if. can 
scarcely be seen. The doctors in charge of 
tlir cases agree that the disorder is caused 
by tlio naphtha used in the manufacture of 
the rubber cloth .

TllK number of smallpox cases in St. 
llenrl, Canada, Is increasing. A large per 
centage of the persons met on the streets of 
tlm village are freshly pockmarked, and no 
thing is done to check the disease. Owing 
to the death of some persons 111 the east end 
of the city, who were not vaccinated, and 
the recovery of others who lind been inoc 
ulated, many unbelievers in this method 
of fighting the disease aro submitting them 
selves to the operation, Tlio disease has 
made Its appearance at Iberville. A depu 
tation of Anglican clergymen wnlted on the 
civic Hoard of Health and asked that a 
certain portion of the Civic Hospital be as 
signed to tin) use of Protestant patients and 
that, I'rotestant nurses be allowed to wait, on 
them. At a meeting of tlie citi/eiis of St. 
Joseph's parish it, was stated that the num 
ber of smallpox cases in that place had 
spread, to an alarming extent. Tlio French 
people, It was said, were careless about, tbe 
matter, and there wns danger of ns t-ill fur 
ther Increase of the disease. Tlie returns nt 
tlie Health Oilier show 28 deftt.hu from small 
pox, in Montreal on Saturday and 41 on Sun 
day, making a total for the week ending 
Hunday night of 21(1.

Mil. WlM.IAM K {'llltTIH, Kei-lelm V ..i UiO

South American commisHlon at Washington, 
brought to this city some time ngo a curious 
collection of petrified human eyes which bo 
obtained in 1'eru. He look the eyes, to Tif 
fany it Co.'s and left them there to be polish 
ed and mounted In gold in the form of n 
neck-loco. Three of tlio most competent- 
workmen of the establishment were assigned 
to the remarkable order. Tlie complete eye 
ball, which Is soft as an onion and resembles 
Irldlscent glfiss, was cut Into four or five 
layers, which were subjected to a powerful 
filcllon to obtain the desired finish. On the 
first few eyes all went well, and the samples 
of tlie work were declared quite satisfactory. 
Home days later, however, one of the men 
complained of n bitter metallic) taste iu his 
mouth, accompanied by a burning fever. 
Ills illtiOHH was so severe that be was con 
fined to bis house for a week. Both the 
other men were also attacked with the same 
symptoms, although tbe disease was much 
less severe. The work wim immediately 
 topped, and Mr. CurliH was communicated 
with. The firm Lave an yet received no 
instruction. Thore are about two hundred 
eyes in tbe collection, and much waste Is 
said to ensue from the slicing process. A 
reporter wns Informed by one of t.ho em 
ployes of Tiffany <V Co., that the disease 
wns thought to be caused by the acids and 
iMiiwons used in embalming the bodies of the 
Incns, from whom the curious cnlleelion I" 
supposed to have come.



CHICAGO

An Impostor.

SPLINTERS,

{From our Chicago Gorrfupomlenl.)

An impostor, now known to llio 
readers of tho JOUHNAL as Edward 
Magin, of Brooklyn, N. Y., was bog 
ging funds in this city, some weeks 
ago, on tlio strength of his alleged 
deafness. Ho WIIH caught in the act 
by Home of the deaf-mutes, and after 
having made a mild threat of having 
him turned over to the authorities un 
less ho confessed his imposture, he 
suddenly assumed an air of defiance 
and offered his hands as if saying: 
" Now lake me if you dare, " 
whereupon he was immediately escort 
ed lo a police^ station, where he broke 
down and confessed hm imposture. 
Ho was sent to the bridewell for 
twenty-three days in default of a flO 
fine, to be tho companion for that 
period of the bed bug which is pro 
verbially said to be as large as the 
index finger. Awful !

On the SiOth of August, a brilliant 
piirty was given at the residence of 
the ever generous and hospitable Mr. 
and Mrs. Cotton. It was a water 
melon party, and watermelon after 
watermelon, BO munificently oontribut 
<-d to our repast, was devoured by the 
parties present with the relish of 
genuine darkies. The host and hos 
tess made the time pnss awav so plea 
santly I hat every one who was present 
enjoyed it hugely.

Misses Peek, Lutlrell, Pal ton and 
Eden, got back from the White Moun 
tains on the 21st of August, looking 
bright and full of bran-new stories of 
the montains. As an appreciation of 
their visit and friendship, a surprise 
party was given to Misses Peck and 
Luttroll at the former's home (the 
other parties being absent from town), 
and it was a brilliant and notable event, 
owing to the number of deaf-mute 
wits assembled there. Every one 
seemed to have enjoyed it to their 
hearts' content, and iiope it will bo 
an affair long to be remembered by 
those fair young belles when far away 
assuming their arduous duties as 
teachers.

Mr. A. .1. Wood, Principal of tho 
Cincinnati Deaf Mute Day School, was 
at tho home of your correspondent 
while he was absent. It would have? 
given St. Matt great pleasure to see 
an old friend, and he regrets for not 
having known of Mr. Wood's pre 
sence in this city.

Hcv. Mr. Head preached in this 
city, at the Young Men's Christian 
Association, to a large sized audience 
of deaf-mutes on tho 30th of August. 
His sermon was nbput '' Conceit, 1 ' and, 
though brief, was very interesting. 
With magnanimity rarely to be met 
with in this world, ho has forgiven 
your correspondent for his past 
remarks about him.

Rev. 4. W. Mann is going to preach 
in this city, at 2:45 t M., at the St. 
James Church. It is to be hoped 
there will be a large audience of deaf- 
mutes in attendance.

Mr. Goo. T. Doughorty made a fly 
ing visit to Kewanee, 111., and reports 
a splendid time thnro.

Miss Wicklotn, n teacher in the 
Minnesota Institution, stopped in this 
city two or three hours on her way to 
Far!(mnlt, Minn. Too bad that she 
did not see some of her friends.

The Chicago boys have been in a 
high flutter over tho presence in this 
city of Miss Hobortson, of Indianapo 
lis, the once world-famed correspon 
dent of the JOURNAL "fifif/non."

Mr. So and Ho, of Pullman, has 
succeeded in putting himself on record 
ns the funniest roan under the sun. 
He would not go to a party because 
some of the Chicago ladies have said 
something about him, that grated 
unmercifully upon his tender feelings.

Miss Nellie Patten has made our ex 
position a flying visit, and left itn 
mediately for Jacksonville, to superin 
tend tho construction of a magnificent 
dress.

Mr. Edward Left left about a week 
ago for Hock ford, where he got a first 
class job in a shoe factory as laster.

The glorious Pas a Pas Club has 
some pictures of its members taken in 
a group, and wo propose to exchange 
them with other clubs. [Send one to
the JotTltNAL.—— Kit.]

Miss Gertie, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raflington, was married on 
the 2d of thin mouth.

St. Malt, regrets to say that the 
author of the Chicago Letter is trying 
to widen the l>reuch between himself 
and Mr. Jan. Gibney. St. Matt, said 
only whiit did Menially happen, and as 
they were the truth, he defies the 
whole of the Chicago deaf mutes to 
prove his statements to tho contrary. 
The "malice" and "spite" exists 
only in the fertile imgination of that 
author, and in reality it has been thosn 
persons wh > have been for years sow 
ing the seeds of dissatisfaction among 
t.he Chicago deaf-mutes, and if they 
do not take care of themselves, they 
will have to reap the whirlwind. " St. 
Malthww" feels in duty bound as a cor 
respondent l.o report what does acuta) 
ly happen, and HO long as the Chicago 
deaf mutes behave themselves like 
gentlemen and ladies, they will never 
have anything to regret of his corre 
spondence. " St. Matthew" believes in 
censure as the bent remedy for evils 
among the deaf-mutes, and it is mar- 
veldus how few of them can take it

good-naturedly. Every body wants 
praise which they do not deserve, and 
" St. Mattew' 1 does not propose to 
give any soft soap unless it is to those 
who merit it. No amount of threat, or 
lire breathings will induce him to re 
frain from telling tho truth and the 
gospel truth, ho will tell if it becomes 
necessary. If that author proposes to 
cross swords with your correspondent 
in behalf of that James Gibney, he 
will find " a foreman worthy of his 
steel." In winding up my finale,! will 
quote some verses that ire somewhere 
in the bible, for the special eyes of 
that squeamish author.

" Preach not unto others what ye do 
not practice," and ''Judge not others 
lest ye be judged."

ST. MATTHEW.

Lowell Notes

On the evening of the 10th inst, in 
the vestry of St. Ann's Church, of 
which Gen. Ben. F. Bailor is a mem 
ber, a fair sized congregation of deaf 
mutes attended the services. Rev. A. 
T. Colt conducted the services. On 
the next day " Hubbie'' took him out 
to ride round about the city for which 
he was highly pleased. On the same 
day after his departure for Lawrence, 
" Hubbie" met Mr. W. II. Krause on 
the street, as he was just at that 
moment looking for the writer. lie 
had just returned from Kensington, 
N. H., where he had spent his short 
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Fish.

It had been unfortunate for him 
during his vacation, as he hud a tooth 
ache most of the time. Wo believe lie, 
being green, upset a bee hive, causing 
his cheek to swell. He staid here 
until the next Sunday, when he left for 
Boston in order to be at his post the 
next morning.

Last Sunday, Hcv. Samuel Howo 
gave a very valuable sermon to the 
Lowoll Silent Society as well ae out 
siders. The subject was "Only one 
way." Text Acts 4, Verso 12. Ho 
remarked that that there h only one 
way which would save a man viz., 
" Faith in God."

Last Wednesday, a larger crowd of 
deaf mutes than usual was present in 
tho Society Hall. Intel outing and 
comic stories, more or less, were given 
voluntarily by some of them. Among 
tho deaf-mutes wore Mrs. James Bud 
long, of Providence, and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Converse, of Winchondon Mass., 
all of whom were stopping with Mr. 
and Mrs. P. J. Wright, on a visit. 
Miss Bosworth, of Eaotford, Conn., is 
at present in this city with tier sister. 
She ia enjoying herself very much, and 
feels disposed to stay here all tho time.

Mr. Howard Mayberry returned 
home from Maine from two weeks' va 
cation last week. Meanwhile, he had 
been taken ill most of the time, though 
ho did not regret having gone there, as 
his object was to see his parents, whom 
ho had not seen for a long time.

Mr. M. J. O'Neill was more joyous 
than ever, when he learned (that he is in 
a steady place.

Mr. Endor E. Eatabrook has been 
longing to go away on a vacation, but 
his brother's illness prevented him.

Mr. J. V. Nelson showed " Hubbie" 
a knife which he found in a bale of 
cotton from the South, at his phico. It 
is rather out of shape, which was due 
to the pressure in the bale.

Mr. Geo. C. Sawyer, who lias been 
out. of work five months, has obtained 
a good place in the Merrimac Mills. 
Ho has just commenced to room with 
Mr. Geo. E. Tripp. Shortly after the 
removal, there was a dispute between 
them as to the positions of the bed, 
bureau, drawers, etc., and the choice 
was decided upon by ballot afterward.

Hun DIE.
Sept. 20, '85

UTICA, N. Y.

The second meeting of thoEphphatha 
Guild look place at their room Sntur 
lay evening. It now numbers about 
l.en. It is earnestly hoped that others 
jf the city and vicinity will soon join 
t. Tho room contains books, papers 

and every thing that will do them good, 
ind we see no reason why they should 
not enroll themselves on the list with 
out further delay.

Miss Ella Handall, supervisor of 
,ho Home School, who had been return 
ng from her long visit in New York, 

Coney Island and other famous places, 
stopped hero last Saturday on her 
way. She took tea with Mrs. Stoek- 
ng. She took the 8:IJO P.M. train 

for Rome. The members of tho 
Kphphatha Guild accompanied her to 
the depot. She is a very companion- 
iblo and talented young lady, and we 
nope she will give us another visit 
ere long.

Mi88 Cora Oorton, of Orisknny Fallp, 
N. Y., called on Mr. and Mrs. Stock- 
ng some time ago. Mrs. S. intends 
to pay her a visit before long.

Miss Mary Gallaghor was scon 
riding in Clinton a week ago.

Boau Baines, of New York, but 
formerly of this city, called on his old 
friend W. L. Botcher, but loft the 
lext day, as business called him away. 
He has improved greatly in personal 
appearance, and no wonder his old 
friends here took him for a " New 
York Dude."

Mr. J. J. Siegmann returned from 
the Convention and remarked among 
ther things that he had left many 

friends behind.
Mr. Oeo. Farley, ol Now York, is 

icre at present.
H. ANNKX.

Notice for Catholic Deaf-Mute*

Tho Catholic deaf-mutes of the city 
of Brooklyn, are cordially invited to 
uttond the Sunday School, in the 
school building connected with St. 
Charles' Church, Sidney Place, every 
Sunday at 2.80 P.M.

€11} Item*.

Mr. Russell Painter left for Wash 
ington, D. G, Saturday, where he goes 
to attend College.

Miss Lizzie Williams, of St. Joseph, 
is in the city, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jonathan Qroeley.

Mr. John Nash, of Hannibal, is in 
tho city. He is a painter by trade, 
and has tho contract for painting some 
fifteen or twenty new buildings.

About, one fourth of Kansas City's 
silent population has mysteriously dis 
appeared. Guess they have returned 
to school.

Mr. Louis Huff left for Girard, 
Kansas, the other day, where he will 
remain a week or so. Wo believe he 
goes to prepare for tho ministry.

A party of mute gentlemen and 
their sweethearts were at tho fair last 
woek. As they conversed almost 
wholly by signs they found them 
selves encircled by a crowd of curious 
spectators before they reached the 
building. They enjoyed their visit, 
and claim that they received more at 
tention than all the exhibits combined.

Mr. and Mrs. Paton returned from 
Emporia Tuesday. Mr. Paton could 
not enjoy rural life, and returned to 
the metropolis. He went to work at 
his old job in the furniture factory. 
We are all pleased to have them with 
us again.

Mrn. O. H. J. Kennedy leaves for 
Hannibal this week, where she goes 
on a visit to her sister, Miss Lucy 
Cox. She expects to be absent about 
a month.

Messrs. Thomas Hogarth, Herbert 
Johnson, John Dold, and John Nash 
intend to visit the St. Louis Fa<r this 
week or next. "Jim-Jams" had bet 
tor be on the lookout for them.

Between ton aud fifteen mute cou 
ples attended the grand ball given by 
the Kansas City Fire Department, 
among whom we noticed, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Laughlin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonathan Grooly, Mr. Harry Allison 
Hnd Miss Funny Morgan, Mr. John 
Nash and Miss Lizzie Williams, Mr. 
Hamdon E. While and Miss May Hose, 
a very handsome and intelligent color 
ed lady. They all seemed to enjoy 
themselves.

Nothing gives us more pleasure than 
to bo able to nay that our old friend, 

Solid Muldoon,'' is convalescent. The 
readers of the .lot'UNAL may look for 
a spicy letter from him in a short 
time.

Wo are informed that there will be 
a social hop at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Liuighlin this Saturday 
evening. All those who have a part 
ner will attend, but "Cactus" will 
not, bo there unless we can borrow a 
partner, for wo have none.

Judging from the tone of letters 
from all tho prominent cities wo are 
inclined to think that the mutes there 
are having a very dull timos on account 
ot tho great lack of social amusements. 
Kansas City has experienced a better 
time in that line this year than ever 
before, and in consequence the mutes 
of this city are extremely happy.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Smith, who 
were recently married, mourn the loss 
of their wedding clothes. A sneak 
thief, having entered their house, 
while they were attending church, 
carried them off together with nunicr- 
OUH other articles. 'They have the 
sympathy of all tho mutes in this city.

Tho ii'-xt morning, after tho open 
ing of school in the Institution at Co 
lorado Springs, the following item ap 
peared in of the daily papers of that 
place: "School opened at the Deaf- 
Mute* Institute yesterday, and if wo 
are to judge from the noise made by 
tho kids, the attendance is unusually 
largo." We understand that Institu 
tion is some throe-fourths of a mile 
from tho city, and one can readily 
imagine what noise must have been 
made to be heard so far away.

Several mutes from Chicago were 
in the city last week. They came here 
in search of employment, but, failing 
to " catch on,' 1 they left for St. Louis.

T|K> friends of Samuel II. Martin, in 
Colorado, will be surprised to hear that 
he was married recently, at Atchison, 
to Miss May Merry, of Fort Scott, 
Kansas.

Last week was Fair woek, and us 
usual a largo number of mutes from 
various parts of the State wore in the 
city. They were entertained by Mr. 
and Mrs. Marksbttry, who gave a taffy 
pulling party on Friday evening Insi. 
About forty couples were present, 
among whom wo noticed some nice 
young ladies. And they gave us 
" taffy."

CACTUS.

VERY IMPORTANT.

On tne evotiing of November 2d, 
1885, I intend to lay before the mutes 
an object, of much interest and impor 
tance, in the Sunday-School of St. 
Ann's Church. Every mute, old or 
young, poor or rich, female or male, 
is requested to be present. Tho ob 
ject will not in any way affect the so 
cieties of New York and vicinity.

W A. BOND.
BHOOKMTN, N. Y., Sept 20, 1885.

Rev. Mr. Appoint

September 27th, Detroit, Midi. 
" 2Ht,h, Hay City, Midi. 
" 29th, Lansing, Midi. 
" 301 h, Grand Rapids. 

October 1st, Kalamazoo. 
" 2.1, Battle Creek. 
" 4th, Chicago. 
" 8th, Cleveland.

10th. Dayton, 7:30 V.M. 
" IIth, Cincinnati.

IKth, St. Louis and Alton.
I'.Mh, Jacksonville.
20th, Fulton, Mo.

CINCINNATI,

3PIO2STIO

WENDELL'S REQUEST.

(From oi/r Cincinnati Correspondent)

Your correspondent has been some 
what perplexed over the term "ama 
teur preacher" every one bestows on 
Frank Head.

Sample copies of the Silent Nation, 
the now paper across the border, have 
been received. It appears equally de 
voted to the interests of deaf-mutes 
,»nd postage- stamp collectors, and of 
only local interest.

Thanks to " Tod" for kindly patting 
me on the head. (Upon my honor 
that rhyme was an accident.) I wish 
to ask him, however, if he ever really 
saw a dead mule. Speak not rashly, 
' Tod," my dear, ponder well, and 

answer with care and strict regard for 
.he truth.

Heading the reports of mute pic 
nics in other cities, and then comparing 
hem with the remarkable efforts of 
>f the Cincinnati Society, one fools j 
sailed upon to say that there seems to 
be a great deal of difference. In 
>ther places the mutes have delightful 
boat or railroad excursions to some 
Moasant, place, a programme of games 
aud amusements has been prepared, 
ftnd is carried out in a manner to 
afford pleasure to all, a lunch is serv 
ed, etc., etc. In Cincinnati, we go up 
o the Bellevne House, and drink beer, 

and meet our friends, and look on 
while-the speaking people danco. If 
wo are hungry there is a dutch supper, 
where immense quantities of icmark- 
ivbly indigestible food is laid out at 
nbout two prices. If the boys want 
o leave the hall and go over to the 

billiard-room, and, t 1"" t<*rmee where 
they can see the city, the president 
:omes out on his ear, and orders them 
>ack, that the hall bar may receive 
their nickles for beer. The only plea- 
suro or amusement is the beer and 
conversation. We arc afraid to at 
tempt any thing else for fear of losing 
money. A stranger comes, pay his 
 (iiarler, and we have fulfilled our duty 
.n receiving his cash. We are not 
obliged to do any more for him. Oh, 
10! He can sit down and talk to some 

ono and swill twenty-four-hour old 
iiger beer, and if he is amused, very 

well; if not he can go to the demnition 
bow-wows. I say, let us have some 
fun!

Mrs. Mollie Cately and her son, 
Frankie, are visiting relivates at Louis 
ville, and it is not known when they 
will return. In the meantime Mr. C. 
s keeping bachelor's hull, and feeling 
onoly.   ,.

Benny Stemmerding has taken a 
trip out to Hillsboro, " for fun.'"

Saw Chas. Champlin, -and asked 
him about that confidence game ho 
worked on a St. Louis lady. At first 
he denied knowing her, but soon 
weakened and at last acknowledged he 
'iad met her, but denied that she had 
advanced him money or done any 
thing for him. Said ho had sixty 
lollars, but had borrowed five from 
the lady's brother in law ; that ho had 
becMi in Chicago, and met Viets aud 
Million, and peddled lead pencils for 
the hist gent. (Matt, yon need not 
take the trouble to deny that, no one 
believes it.) By a little questioning, 
I convinced myself that what I wrote 
about him in my last letter is true in 
overy particular. He know who wrote 
tho article but pretended he did not, 
find told mo that if h«\-found the writer 
he would lick him for lying about him.

Saw Harry ROBS recently. He has 
a good position in a marble yard near 
the river.

A young man giving his name as 
James Wendell, from Pennsylvania, a 
shoemaker, was at. the Society, Sep 
tember 19th, and handed the Presi 
dent a note requesting that the Society 
would advance him money to procure 
a night's lodging. The Society had 
adjourned, however, and the members 
of tho "charitable purposes" declined 
to go into their own pockets to help 
him. He is a little fellow, smooth 
face, low forehead, seems about twen 
ty-two.

That reminds me, I was told that a 
young man, a mule, had been going 
to the architectH 1 offices in this city 
saying he was a draughtsman, and 
asking for money to buy instruments. 
He was described to me as " a young 
man aged about twenty-two, smooth 
faced, giving his name as Joe Miller.'' 
Perhaps this Wendell could tell some 
thing about this Joe Miller.

I always hoped mutes would escape 
the disease called Anglomania, but. in 
the last, week's Itemizer wits a para 
graph about two ladies going some- 
whore and having a " good old Eng 
lish time." Would the writer mind 
giving diagrams showing wherein an 
English time is so much superior to an 
" American time." -

Forester hit the bovine's optic when 
he said that tho failure of those in 
charge of tho Garfiold Memorial Fund 
to fulfil their contract with contribu 
tions, was a-great obstacle to tho col 
lection for the Gallaudet Memorial. 
If the agent here collects as much as 
five cents it will be a surprise to me. 
The promise of a photograph of the 
Garfiold bust caused many to sub 
scribe, and the broach of contract, no 
matter by whom, will not be forgotten. 
Of comae they will say that Forester 
and I and tho rest are narrow-minded 
kickers, but it isn't the photo, we are 
howling for, it is the principle, I

don't mean to impute wrong motives 
to any one, but tho' I've strained my 
my memory till'there's a crack in it, I 
can't remember ever having seen any 
explanation as to why those promised 
photos, were not forthcoming. The 
present managers of the Gallandet 
Fund would boom their work im- 
rnensely, if they would give a satis 
factory explauation of the above. 
Until then, agents for tho fund in this 
region may "go fishing." These are 
not my sentiments alone. I did not 
subscribe to the Garfield bust. They 
are the ideas expressed by all I have 
spoken with about it.

Several ladies intended to resign 
from the Society at the last meeting, 
but hearing that there was to be a 
party they changed their minds and 
stayed !

No lady has taken the floor at the 
Society within the memory of your 
correspondent.

Sorry to hoar Solid Muldoou is ill. 
Hope we will see his letters again 
soon, making mute peddlers squirm. 
He seems to cherish a special grudg.e 
against them.

Speaking of grudges, your corre- 
pondont is specially hated by certain 

Society officers, because he deals not 
n taffy but tells the truth about how 
hings are run. No one of my state 

ments lias ever been contradicted that 
I know of. But I must live up to my 
name aud use a

FREE LANCE.     «i »  i»    
Connecticut.

HOBOKKN.

A tailor is said : most libelously 
and untruly to be but the ninth part 
of a man; if so, a deaf and dumb
.ailor, such as George Baker, who 

knocked down and killed a poor 
woman at Uxbridge the other day, 
should bo a very much smaller frac-
ion of a man, as, indeed, Mr. Baker's 

exploit would seem to prove. Ho 
who strikes a woman at all, save 
under very exceptional circumstances,
s properly held to be less than a 
man ; and he who strikes an old wo 
man, however deaf and dumb he may 
be : i« so much more K-ss than a man 
as an old woman is more helpless than 
a young. But, by the way, the say- 
"ng that, " it taker nine tailors to
nake a man," has perhaps been mali 

ciously misapplied ; it was probably 
not meant at all AS a slight upon tailors 
and their manfulness, but rather as a 
correction of that other saying that 
''the tailor makes the man," insinuat-
ng that it would tax the skill of nine 
Pooles to do the trick. London Neii'ti, 
August ;J2, '85.

NOTES.

"PenPoint" had a splendid time 
visiting through New Haven, Hart 
ford and Springfield, Mass., recent- 

John Collins works in the Standard 
Rule factory at Unionville, and his 
wages are $1.50 per day. He sa3'8 
that he intends to go to Buffalo, 
N. Y., to got work next winter.

John Muth, of Meridon, is a will 
informed clock-maker. Times arc dull 

for him now, and he is coming to 
Hartford to endeavor to got along 
better.

Mr. Joseph D. Haggarty, formerly 
:>f this city, went to Berlin, Term mi. 
some time ago.

Rumors say that at New Haven a 
surprise party will occur in October.

John E. Lewis, of Waterbnry, has a
ittlo son about ton years old, who is

remarkably bright. The boy has ono
very black eye and one blue, and is
deaf and dnm :>. His son is in the
Hartford school now.

The Short Stops, of this city, reccnt-
y played ball with the Young Gal-
audets, of the Hartford school, at the
Asylum ground. Result S. S., 31,
Young Gallandets, 18.

Steward Carver, of tho Clarke Insti- 
nte for deaf-mutes in Northampton, 

Mass., brought from Boston last Tnes- 
iay, sixty boys and girls to enter the 
institute, which opened for the 
term on Wednesday. During the 
summer vacation, more money than 
usual has been spent in putting in 
new sowers and thoroughly repairing 
the steam apparatus. The buildings 
have been put in first-claRs order.

Gov. llobiuson Jand staff visited the 
Clarke Institute on the 17th of Sept., 
and although the school had just 
opened for the fall term, the students 
exhibited evidences of good work 
done by their instructors. They made 
a thorough inspection of tho institu 
tion.

Prof. Walker, once a teacher of 
the Hartford school, is at tho Kansas 
Institution. He is principal of that 
school.

Mr. Gale, who will depart from the 
Hartford school on tho first of Oc 
tober, has been engaged as a teacher 
in the Kansas Institution.

Mrs. James lline, of Waterbury, 
Ct., and Mrs. Worcester, of Now 
Hampshire, returned to this city 
about two weks ago. They had been 
visiting the institution for a few 
days.

Miss Mary Smith, of New Britain 
is a temporary at the teacher insti 
tution.

Miss N. McNamara, of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., enjoyed a visit to this city. She 
is good friend of Miss Maggie Uunn- 
salion.

PEN POINT.
HAKTFOUJ>, Sept. 21, '85.

Tho New Jersey School opened on 
the 16th inst. It is reported that here 
after only female teachers are to be em 
ployed. We do not. know if experienc 
ed teachers will be employed or not. 
The pupils, who reside in this city and 
the adjoining cities comprised in 
Hudson County, left on an early train 
on Tuesday, the 16th. One young 
follow, formerly a pupil of tho New 
York Institution, and who has been 
in Professor H. B. Lloyd's class since 
the beginning of the school two years 
ago, said that there will be trouble in 
at the Trenton School this year.

Mr. Peter Gnlick claims a position 
in tho NowJJJorsey Deaf-Mute School 
for his reward in pushing the bill be 
fore the Legislature for the establish 
ment of the said school. Being refus 
ed on account of not being capable to 
fill any place, or for the reason that 
no deaf-mute shall be employed in the 
said school, we do not know which, 
but it seems to bo the latter. Peter 
no doubt knows it, but he has been 
boring for the past two yours the 
Governor and the members of the 
Legislature, and also slandering the 
Superintendent of the school and its 
teachers, officers, etc Mr. John 
Bennett, judging from the last week's 
issue of JOURNAL, is doing remarkably 
well on his farm. He is a more cultivat 
ed man than Peter Gulick. He, like 
Peter, did some active work in trying 
to get the members of the Legisla 
ture to pass the bill to establish a 
State Institution for deaf-mutes in 
New Jersey, yet Mr. John Bennett 
keeps quiet at his farm, and seems to 
be contented. We would advise 
Peter to stick to his business and let 
.those at the helm run the New Jersey 
Deaf-Mute School. He would also do 
well to road the editorial of last week's 
issue of the JOURNAL

While other states are arranging j 
and preparing papers, etc., towards | 
the contributions to the Gallaudet 
Memorial Fund. Now Jersey is slow 
Probably all this is owing to the fact 
that Mr. Walter McDougal, of Jersey 
City, N. J., the committeeman re 
presenting New Jersey, was forced to 
accept the office. Will some enlighten 
us on the subject.

William Hoid will not probably not 
return to school at the Now York 
Institution till after October 1st, or 
probably longer. Not long ago his 
uncle, who is a conductor met with 
an accident and is now slowly recover 
ing. He is at St. Mary's Hospital

How would a convention of deaf 
mutes meet the approval of Jersey 
deaf-mutes f Will some one start the 
ball rolling. We will give it our 
earnest support.

" Birds of the same feather flock to 
gether,'' is proven by Charles Schmidt 
searching for Anthony Cannon in 
Iloboken last week.

Peter Brede was ill last week.
In West Iloboken, there is a 

Monastery. It is conducted by monk?, 
or Brothers. Of late, it is reported 
that some great miracles were perform 
ed there. No mind treatment, but 
simply miracles, which it is asserted 
can be performed by faith. We are 
not so fast yet to affirm the truthfulness

FAN WOOD.

The Hum of Industry 
Again.

VISITORS. AND OTHER NOTES.

It is well nigh .... .;. t e the 
Institution sounded its trumpet and 
the pupils I) ' >:!') t,> return in respo"--- 
to the ("(ill i musing to i 
that some \\ liminutive in in' its 
and stature. 'oso of school, uro 
now tall, inn. -0:11:11 nnd well diiveiujx .!. 
while others bear the resemblance o!
being put through

d
-;hing

machine, or pressed rin
All did to duty's call 

immediateiv ,;.^od behind a 
little   some two or three days, others 
a week, and A few m-iv n..( ,.,»,,,,> c. M. 
a month or so i. i

nu'inbe; 
several 
clover 
home 1 

Yes, 
In the

find
lli.'H" CtHSSULKlli'S Still 111

and enjoying the luxuries of

school-room I hoy can be
  pod.

seen
busily engaged in their researches for 
knowledge; the types begin to click in 
the printing office, br.-il-in,» ii,.- (,-..« > 
quility of two monii
WOrk • '>>" »vi,.V,. "I' '• ;,,,,., ,<;(, |H'{^

  lily plying of
the ni-euie m me ouier shops, all COm-
biue to make the shop building re 
sound with tho hum of indus

Tho play-ground.-!, too, ai !' 
life at certain hours of thfi day, when 
every inch of recreation is t a Icon for all 
it is worth by those bless-   * .   
ciato it.

Ex-Housekeeper Mi; 
Lavory, has obtained a [ >.... i 
Home for Incurables, at For-i 
N. Y., as ho-.iso.keep ' ' ' 
her duties about the

J. H. Caton, the blind deal .. 
returned Friday last, looking as t 

"V could bo. 
- Elizabeth M:-. 

vjssit from her uncle last wees
James M. Lehmnior. o! r 

Bro's printing-office 
this city, and Alfre,; ., ,.. ,,,,,  ,-«  
conducted around the Institution by 
George 11. Peel, on the 18th inst.

Mr. Lawrence Van Benschoten, an 
old man \v! ' ' in tho employ 
of tho Am S.)ci«ty for 
over 37 years, ass roller washer and 
janitor, visited the School on t.he JOth 
inst. Ho was accompanied by W. H.

Ilrlck Ilnildin^ ol thp Home lor Aged and 
Infirm Ural-Mute*.

NO a1?.
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of this. A young girl, blind and lame 
from her infancy, was cured within 
two weeks. She can now see and 
walk as well as any one who has t\vo 
eyes and a pair of good legs. Henry 
C. Valentine heard of it, and with his 
wife, ono day two or three weeks ago, 
went there. Henry is still deaf, but
has faith.    ^i«»i»   .

The City ot f'Imrclios.

The Brooklyn Sunday School Associ 
ation is to bo congratulated on re 
ceiving such a magnificent, hall, as 
Saengerbund Hall for their first annual 
reception and ball. It is without, 
doubt the best hall in this city, except 
the Academy of Music. We hear it 
from the very best of authority that 

Committee of Arrangements are 
determined to leave nothing undone 
to make this tho most enjoyable ro 
ception that has over taken place ii 
this city or New York City. We there 
fore think it ip nothing more than fair 
;o hope that every deaf-mute within 
the limits of tho two great cities will 
consider it his duty to attend with n 
ady friend.

Tho attendance at tho Sunda\ 
School is increasing every Sunda\

The St. Joseph's Institute for young 
girl.*, at 510 Henry Street, this city, re 
opened on the 14th inst., with forty- 
nine as handsome and bright little 
girls as over entered any Institution. 
The Institution is in a very flourishing 
condition, and it cannot be denied 
that it is more liko home than 
other Institution in this Siiilo (and 
we might add), or any other State. Tho 
little misses receive a mother's tender 
est care, both'in and out of school, I- 
the charitable ladies in charge of tl 
Institution.

Wo have it from a member oC the 
Brooklyn Society of deaf-mutes that 
his society has secured White's Myrtle 
Avenue Hall for a grand ball, to take 
place on the 4th of December.

Col" James F. Donnolly and a 
lady friend wore seen entering the 
Academy of Music one night last wool;, 
and the Brooklyn Park Tin-ad 
next evening.

"Boss" Ed. M. 
that if the mutes Ol tins my nan u 
speck of common sense, thoy would 
nominate him for Mayor. He weighs 
about '250 pounds, and wo think he 
could easily crush the score of half 
starved politicians who ,-ire Mvkimr tho 
nomination.

The tickets for the S..,....... ,-...,. '^
Reception are out, and are selling b< 
ter than expected at this enrly da:

One of tho ladies lately with l>:n 
was seen selling cards in this city last 
week. WE, Us ANI> Co.

Sept 21, '85.

Scott, an old graduat 
brother-in-law. 

Mr. and Mi>
present enioyin 
called on Miss >.i-v ,-, :.. 
last Saturday. Mrs. A 
morly Miss Gussio < 
of tho late John A\ 
was the 1st preside 
State Association 
The h:i 
Sunda\ 
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named pn: 
till' High V.UI.N* : v in,
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Bertha Lurnm,
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;u-2.
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NEW YORK,
TlXO

SCINTILLANT INTELLIGENCE.

opetH 
of ar

(From <»tr Nvn Yirrk Correiponrknl.')
Now tlio cltib rooms nrf again alive 

with '"id 
barely  ...,.,,,,.. ....... lo
Heparate them from the seat of their 
chairs. We refer to the Gallandet 
Clnb, which last Saturday presented 
sir ^rance of last winter's time. 
'J re thirteen membets encir 
cled around the famous table of the 
club, at which have eat four preni- 
d«;nts, viz.: 11. B. Lloyd, E. A. Hodg- 
BOD, A. A. Barnes and Theodore A. 
Froehlich. It is i to say that 
the table is ranch I from the 
mallet. After the style of the farnoiw 
Lime Kiln Club, there is a large 
frame with the photographs of the 
earliest members, among some of 
whom are tho most popular deaf-mntes 
of the State. A few name* may not 
be out of place. The poetical atatnre 
of Henry D. Reaves, who is now a 
rich farmer in California Btill cheer« 
IIH, and it is pleasant to recollect the 
dear old times, when 11. B. Lloyd was 
with ns. Among other« is the 
Kditor of the beHt deaf-mnte paper in 
the United StateB, and added to the 
dif*tii< ' ' 1 members are two artistu 
two i urers of uovelticB, three 
teachers of the deaf, a foreman of a 
printing office, a government employe 
of the Post Office, a designer, a 
photographer, a salesman of Jlogera 
Feet & Co., printers, etc. Such a 
club as the Galiaudet is nn*mrpasHed 
It waa proposed about three years 
ago by the Editor of the JOUBNAL, 
and dnring this short time has had 
thirty-one members, three having re 
signed on account of non-residence 
and a fonrth from pressure of bnsi 
ness. At present there are indications 
of more applicants for membership, 
some of them with ''15 A." !<dd»-d t/ 
their names. The in: 
bat may be raise<l to ~ 
members are on the roli. The dues 
are one dollar monthly, non-residentf 
(those living 15 miles from Manhattan 
Island   N. Y. City) pay only annual 
ihuis of $5, which also comprises the 
i ' i fee. To dwell upon the 
i>. /its, fun, etc., of the Gallandet 
Club, would require too much space. 
The address of tho Secretary, Clement 
II. Thomson, is 22 East 2lst Street, 
New York City.

The following officers were elected 
at the fall meeting of the Catholic 
Literary and Benevolent Union, for 
the ensuing year.

John F. O'Brien, President ; James 
I). Hheltor., Vice President; P. F. 
Cassid y, 2d Viw President : J. Lloyd 
Jr., < John 
H. L rv ; W 
J. K 
fill th
has not been chosen yet, but will in ail 
probability be made known by Octo 
ber 10th.

The above Union intends to hold an 
entertainment and reception dnring 
(" ' s week, and from reliable re- 
f w« h<-nr the Grand Opera 
house i* ' ' the place.

Mr. E. .;ctnrein tho 
basement of St. Ann's Church, on f 
13th of next October, for the bent:.: 
of the Gallandet Memorial Fund

For the benefit of same fund, Mr.
Allahongb, '84, National Deaf-Mute
r< "  ;;e, lectnres before the Brooklyn

 yon the 1 1th of November. An
i fee which will be made

k <<r, will be charged.
< Treasury De-

I> ,; in, was in town 
last week as the gnestof A. A. Barnes.

Jacques Leow and the Sonneborns 
have vacated their cottage at Long 
Branch for the fall, winter and spring.

We are informed that the deaf-mnte
at Itogern,

ef! a day
ley

Peet <fe Co.,

will soon give '
his pi a* nrti»t and retu. 
lioni'-, where i  ; in some 
other kind of i,.. ... his father.

It is with great pleasure that we 
state Moses Heyrnan looks ten year* 
yonnger. His side whiskers adorn 
(he floor of a i ' '.op.

Frwl It. Str;, R VV. Meinken 
rcxle up and down on the new cable 
road several times one day last 
week. Ti /  came near having 
his gold w ion and the latter a 
roll of bills. Tho pickpocket was a 
little boy who, at the mercy of these 
two young gentlemen, was not amsst- 
ed.

J. F. O'Brien awaits the owner of a 
fiv   "1 at the club room. 
N •>« to "Aq'iila."

A. L I' nk 
last week, ., no- 
fore a week.

.Saturday last was the Jew*' " ladies' 
day."

O. S. Porter sampled boarding 
house hash with " Ted" ia«t Saturday ,

Manhattan T /Horary

 ot before the '
Mr. Ekartd i.- ; ....  .,._ ..t work for 

the firm of Bonne born, Loew <k Co.
J. P. Donohne is again w^' : - - 

at bis old place, as coffin and < 
maker.

Henry Ben^rmnnn, who Jpftrnwl Jii«

The Minnesota school 
doors for the beginning of another 
,erm on the 1st iriKt. There were 125 
pupils present on tho first day, and 
the tardy once, which number 30 or 
40, are still corning in day after day. 
The opening day found all the tea 
chers at their posts. We have the 
same corps this year as we had last 
year, with the exception of Miss Mc- 
Whorter,. who JCP: """  ' in Jnne lust. 
Her place h;is 1 <1 by Miss 
Mary Griffin, ot ^oru<(ield, Mini)., 
who is fairly well versed in the sign- 
language, having had two years' expe 
rience in tho WiBconwin and Arkansas 
schools. Our sewing m'lBt.rens, Mrs. 
Blaikie, also resigned dnring va 
cation, to sew for one man hereafter. 
Her place haw been filled by Miss 
Anna Byrne, who was, for two years 
assistant matron and boys' attendant 
here. Our tailor shop also lost a 
head, and Mr. Olo Gunderson, one of 
our former graduates, has been creat 
ed foreman of that department. 
There has been no notable changes 
made about the building, except floors 
and some of the walls received their 
annual coats of oiling and calcimin- 
ing. Every thing looks neat and tidy 
throughout the building, but to keep 
things that way will be only a ques 
tion of time. For the unwary school 
boy is ever making chaos out of order 
and turning things topsy-turvy for the 
fun that's in it. We all expected to 
see our new shops completed on our re 
turn ; but, alas ! the inside work had 
just began, and the pupils are still 
working in their old quarters, except 
the printers, who seem to have no par 
ticular stall, as they can be observed 
scattered promiscuously over the 
lower part o( the north wing, with a 
case on their knees. The printing of 
fice has simply been enlarged along 
with the laundry by an addition of 
about 15 feet to the west side, and 
hereafter there will be plenty of room 
in tho office till we got over-crowded 
again all around. A glunce over the 
printing office reveals ample space for 
forty boys, and we predict a pretty 
hot race, something similar to old John 
Gilpin's ride, when the foreman under 
takes to thrash tho devil. Tho new 
bnildings for (shops is three stories 
high with a mansard roof, and a bell 
tower run np from the centre of the 
front wall. The ground floor will be 
used for a play room. The tailor shop, 
shoe shop, jfirlu' sewing room, and 
hired men's sleeping apartments, will 
be on the two upper floors. The 
building is spacious and well ventilat 
ed. Alongside the seventy five foot 
chimney of the engine chimney, it re 
minds one of a New England factory. 
We expect to occupy our shops by 
the first of next month. At present, 
the workmen are pushing things to 
completion a« fast as the times per 
mit.

The blue and red stripes still re 
main around the pillars in the pupils 

"fern, that w<   .' "
for our reuii.

Mr. llanson, Secretary of the AHS*O 
cialion, has sent onr printer quite s 
creditable report of the proceedings 
of the reunion, and it will shortly be 
printed in pamphlet form and distri 
billed among tho graduates and all 
who were present here last Jnne.

We happened to see in an August is 
sue of the JOUHNAL, something from the 

of a Colorado correspondent, 
it peddlers, that every Institution 

or State was reprfferitod out there by 
its vender of niuekingrees. We would 
like to say that we don't think any 
one, who has "had connection with our 
Institution, is peddling out there. 
Peddlers from the east may have stop- 
pet! over in onr Slate a day or two a 
year or two, then deem that lay np a 
sufficient time to claim State citizen 
ship, and cot   ily talk as if he 
were born, it-.- , ' od and grew np 
in our State. If the- Colorado corre 
spondont is after weeding out these 
pests of our class, we extend to him 
our best wishes in his noble work, bnt 
if he is only trying to assign birth- 

1 % we wonld like to s*-e every 
and vampire that follows in the 

rut of a peddler assigned to his proper 
country and town.

Mr. Fred. J. Shanissey, one of our 
last year graduates, paid the Institu 
tion a visit last week.

George Converse, one of onr pupils, 
brought to school an immense quan 
tity of pipestone, a red kind of rock, 
and is busy every day filing ont rings 
and '  <ris for his friends here. 

W- . . like to h««r from all onr 
i boys '   -igh 

t;   /ins of !('  we 
hope some of onr six-foot high men,

i«man
re Brow. ._ 

;lmrpo Mfg
pleano send Mr. Charh % ~9VIDENCE 
No. 8 George St. Court,  « ^n,.,,, ?T lGeorge

Mr. Abel S. Clark, of Hartford, will 
>e with the Worcester deaf-mntcB in 
their new hall on the 27th of Sept.

C. E K

Preparing I'm I In for Canning.

T?oil totnatncfl twenty minutes, add 
a little salt ; can hot. V

Boil ripe ctrrrantg six tninnUw;
iKMtnt of RUg'ar to a quart, eiglit 

ounces.
Boil Siberians, or crab apples, 

whole twenty minutes; eight ounces 
sugar to a quart.

Boil peaches whole fifteen minutes, 
using six ounces of sugar to a quart.

Boil pears from twenty to thirty 
minutes twenty for halves and thir 
ty for whole pears using six ounces 
of sugar to a qnart can of fruit.

Boil whortleberries five minutes ; 
the amount of sugar to a quart jar 
should be four ounces.

Boil plums ten minutes; eight 
ounces of sugar to a quart is needed.

Boil blackberries six minutes, with 
six ounces of sugar to the quart.

Boil raspberries six nwnutcs, with 
four ounces of sugar to the quart.

Boil cherries five minutes; the 
amount of sugar to a quart is six 
ounces.

Prnit cans ought to be tightened 
both before and after the fruit cools. 
Never use poor rubbers if you want 
your fruit to keep well. The best 
cans have porcelain tops. Keep can 
ned fruit in a dark, cool place, in tlie 
cellar. A plain board cupboard (in 
the cellar) with doors, is just, the thing 
to keep fruit in. Swing shelves in the 
cellar are no place for fruit. Fruit 
gets too much light and sometimes 
takes a fall, and great is the fall there 
of, as well ad a great waste of fruit 
and time. Avoid all such calamities. 
Have a cupboard for your fruit. Any 
man or boy that is handy with tools 
can make one good enough to put in 
a dark corner of your cellar. I can 
assure you it will pay well for the 
trouble. Fruit kept in the dark re 
tains its flavor better. Try it ant 
judge for yourself.

Rogers, Feet & Co,
Sell everything won

by men und boys,

and employ a

deaf- mute

salesman,

like Loon Le Fevre and Leon W. 
Hodgman, will use their pen.

SABIW. 
FABIBACLT, Miiur, Sept. 21.

Wor<-

On the evening of the 9th, mo*t of 
the deaf mtit«8 here gathered in their 
hall, ami had some talk with the man- 
ngt-.r about carrying ont a nurprine 
j, ' ' 'ook f»la«o Saturday even- 
i) r12fb

At *<;V'         
<rn«T of   

we found one of Mr. Hard'* bnnBen 
wailing for n*. We boarded it, and 
went down Main a short way and 
£. . y. . ,. .,. ... ff|,.f) we rjrovo right ont 

-.vh'TO we fonnd Mr. and j 
Mra. Uto. i. t/nlter « »'' ' <-ir »up

Prir,::
8»-13in.

OF T1IK

BROOKLYN SUNDAY SCHOOL 
ASSOCIATION

AT

SAENGERBUND HALL
(Hinging Hociety'ft Hall.)

SCHERMERHOBN, CORNER OF SMITH STREET.

Monday Evening, November 16,1885.

,Tlo*l<-, bf (be 14th H«!fflm«nt Hand
«. M. If. Y.

Tickets, amintiK Gent, and Ladles, 50 CENTS.

Grand Entree positively at 9:15.

)Vfr« *nr-

.1. F. JL>ot>netIy in atiil working on a
.i.. u/.l * iri // n, ',it\- ; 1 i*>

H at the Catho-
1. -. i

ol tut).
T*D.

from the party, «nd « bountiful «npper 
of cake*, pie*, and all kinds of fruit. 
After supper, some «hort npwch«i 
were ma<1»', when all left for hornp, 
»wwt home, at 10:30, getting back 
at II.

Will Mrg. Follotte, of Rhode Island,

The hall is si'"-' ' -nidway between At 
lantic Avenue .  > Street, beiiiff two 
blocks from ei:,,.:., .....I four blocks from 
Myrtle Av«tin«, "Jay, Hmith and Ninth 
Htrent Cars" from Fulton Ferry, pass tin1 
door. The following ear linen running on 
Fulton Htreet are convenient to partieg com- 

,; by the Pennsylvania or Krie annexes, or 
Fulton and Catherine Ferries and the 

idffe. " Fulton Avenne to Kast New 
York," " Olreenfl, (fates and Fulton Ave- 
IIMM," " Folton and Halsey Btreets," 
' FUtbusIi Avenue to Fulton Ferry," 
'Third Avenue to Fort Hamilton," etc. 
Jet off at Hmith Htreet, " Ureenpoint via 

Myrtle Aveim«»," earn run within four 
blocks of hall. " Hunter's I'oint and Krie 
Basin" bob-tails run within three blocks of 
iiall. All car routes on AU;>   nue 
rom Booth Ferry, run witliin H of 

" ' " H at Him ' : all 
iv York, > ol is 

»»un.   .ni.iiiee from '-.•- .-••}.
H»t Hall is the handsomest 

ball i. ... yn, devoted to bulls recep 
tions, etc., the only hall in Brooklyn liav- 
tnu ><• "spring floor." Hroad and exten- 

'',-. hall. The hall
\ ited and refurnish 
< .n. As the committee 
!. rfti sum to secure this

" ' "«, it iH
•ite with

' '' IIIHH*: (i. ii. nii'.'*-^r*.

in hall, by a first class caterer,

Other announcements later On
C'OMM' TB.

J. I
'J. Y. ( 
Tiiof. .

WILLIAM KKNIH, 
Kww.

GaliaudetThe
PRIZE

ALPHABET CARD
We take pleac f .»   in announcing the pub 

lication of n nc/.lfni|£u>f Deaf-Mute Kduca- 
tion In t) 'r(K«s, wjiich will atonce 
jommend .. II Interested In that mib- 
ier.l. It (xjiiKiwtH of a card, (!Jx9J inchef, 
beautifully executed in

Eleven Colors and in Gold.
The design shows, among other interest- 

ng subjects ; n portrait of

IIKV. Til ON. 4,}AI<ff,AUni<]T
'ounder of the first school for the Deaf in 
America ; a view of

THE HARTFORD SCHOOL
ANI>

NATIONAL DEAF-MUTE COLLEGE,
at Washington, D. (!. Surrounding these 
accurate views is

THE MANUAL ALPHABET.

superbly illustrated in natural colors. In 
the centre is un

Kxqntalte lloqfie^ »m.'.«e« and Violet*,

'ind a blank «]>aco for the insertion of a 
name. Nothing of the kind hiis ever been 
offered to the public, nor hn.s anything »t, 
once so beauti fill and HO u«ei ul ever buf.it sold 
for the trifling sum asked for these cards.

OPINIONS OF IMPARTIAL CRITICS.

DIItlWTORY.
For (lif mnnenieniw, of Hit- jmWin, ine jirtrpnur. to 

putil:inliin thin mlimin, IN AI>PHAIIKTI<!AI, OHUKK 
a tint, of /Sof;/'r//V'X, CbrftH anil A Hftovidlwni* f>f 
Dffif-Mu/rit. Kninj organization j.t imriti'il, to 
ni'nil. UK canl. (JlMnrjfn wM be made an vrtiertxl 
In/ tfui 8ncretariet<

nilOOKLYN SOCIETY OF DEAF-MUTEB.

The llrooklyn Socir.tv of DrriOTnd'H nirrln 
every WcflncsK* 1 
Tutt'lft Hall, V.r
oftloei'H (iI' the .-Miiiifiv ::>•<' : IHUIV i,. .iiuirum, 
I'r'-M't; I^luard Mc('(inviilc, FiiHi. Vico-Pronident; 
.fjtoiib Swju'lx, HCCOTK! Vim! J'rcHiddnt; ('harleH K. 
Oroon, Hocrctary; J. 1*. Ijnmo, TroaHiirer; B H 
Hmitli, Horgeant-at-AimH. Hcorctary'H addrciB is 
OH JJ>M Avnnnc, lirooklyn, N. Y.

CALIFORNIA DEAF-MUTE AHHOCIATION.

Tliin aBHOcintion is a branch of tho Y. M. 0. A., 
of Man Fraiicinco. ProsMont, Tlioo. (Irady; 
Yice-1'renidoiit, Martin Aroiwun ; (lorrdHpotidiiig 
Honrotary; H. Hcldiuuin, and Jhicording HWM'O- 
tary, Win. Winwlovv. Divine H(irviot'H, lirnt 
and third KnndnyH, alternate at 11 A.M. 
Kdiicationa) claHHCH, TiitHdny and Fridny ovon- 
iriyK, at H o'clock. Jlcgiilar bu«incH« )]iCM i tiii|(ri, 
first ThiirHday in cacli month. AdilrcmH all 
coniiiiiinioatioiiH to Doaf-Mnte Branch, Young 
Men'H ()hri«tian AHHooiatlun, No. 232 Hitlor «t., 
San 1'raiiciaco, Gal.

(DIRECTORY—CONTINUED.)
THE i'EAUODY LITEHAHY CLUii, OF ItAL- 

TIMOKE.

The 1'eabody Literary ('lub ineetK every Wed 
nesday night at K o'cUioli, in the Young Men's 
('hrifltian AHHociation building corner Charles 
and Saratoga Htrects, Baltimore Entrance on 
CliarlcH Htreet. The ofllcerH of the club for the 
current half year lire f I'rcsidcnt, Aariin 
Kriedcnrinh ; Vice-l'reHident, It. E. Underwood; 

I .'-"'('.rotary, Honry J. Oill; Treasurer. Jainen 
Moonuy; Seargeant-at-ArniH, Cha». 11. Hoed. 
>s« W!K> ttoiHW to Ttialto coinmnnicatioiiH 

Hliould he addroxHc<1 to the Hecrolary at !\M 
MadiHon Avcinii', J'.altiinorii, M<1. Muton frinn 
other HtiiteH nre cordially invited to attend miclal 
and literary exercises, except IniMineHH tneotingH.

fflf TORS INSTITUTION
THK

OF THE DEAF
Tho nndormgned, offoi'H for S;I!H to

CATHOLIC LI'1T<!RARY AND IfENEVOLENT 
UNION, OF NEW YOltK.

The ("iitholie I.Horiiry and Unnevolent Union 
of D<juf-Muto«, meets every Wodnenday evening 
at H r.M., in the College Building of Ht. Francix 
Xavier, SO Weht Kith Street. Fii-Ht nnd laHtrtXM.t- 
ingH of the nuiiith f'. ' ' * ' 
cvrry Hi;r<ni(! \Ve<ln 
Wet I in-'day. Ktnui}: 1
exirdiHlly invited. J. I'IUIICIH (> Ittiun, ri'iinidunl. 
All conmiutiicationHHliould be nddruHKed to W. J. 
lleilly, ('iirrfHponding Hcerotary, 174 (.'hurry 
Htrcot, New York City.

From The Nnttonnl College.
K. M. OAM,A1IT)KT, I'h.I)., LL.I)., the 

President of tlie National Deaf-Mute Col 
lege, Washington, i). t!., says; " 'J'he de- 
sign it* a pleasing one and the combination 
of colors very good."

XJtOM TIIK KDITOU OK "THK ANMALH."

PROF. E. A. FAY, of the National Col- 
lege, writes : " I liavn looked ot the card 
you sent Dr. Uallaudct, and think it is in 
very good taste. The combination of colors 
is harmonious and the general effect is 
pleasing."

PKOK. HOTCHKIHS, of the National Col 
lege, gives hwroflSKfeiJFof the design, thus ; 
" If you will only .supply tho irrepressible 
class of deaf-mute peddlers with it, in place 
of the worthless pictures they now sell at 
exorbitant prices, you will deserve to be 
crowned a public benefactor."

From the Hartford School.
Mil. Joil WIM.IAMS, Principal of the 

American Asylum for the Deaf ("dear old 
Hartford"), wiys ; " I think the cards are 
neat and tasteful. * * * * Your idea of a 
prize card of this nature for those who nre 
accustomed to give prices is a good one, and 
you have carried it out well."

The Philadelphia Institute.
Mn. JosirrrA FOSTKTI, nx-Princlpal of 

the Penn. Inst. for the Denf, writes: " I do 
not think that my judgement in regard to 
 work of an artistic nature is worth much, 
but my opinion as to the merits of this card 
is certainly favorable."

PniNcirAL A. L. E. CKOI'TBH, thus 
speaks of the work : " I consider your card 
the best of tho kind I have ever ween. 
Kvery deaf ehihl ulitiiihl Imw <.?!< , and sll 
person i. manual nl- 
phahet . ;   .ie the pos 
sessor of one or more of them. J predict a 
great demand for your card, and congratu 
late you upon the taste und filtill with 
which it has been prepared."

Western Pennsylvania Institution.
A'TINU PHIN< ii'AL O. M. TKIMIAHDKN, 

of the Western Pennsylvania Institution 
for the Deaf, writes; "Twill sny the card 
is the best thing of tho kind I have ever 
mterj. The design is pi wining and artintic ; 
the letters are well formed and in proper 
position. * * * * It is a beautiful card, 
and I have no doubt will be glndly received 
In evary family where there is a deaf mem 
ber." .

The Ohio Inntlliition.
PHATT sayn : "I am pleased 

with it, and Hliould think it would find a 
ready sale. * * * * Js'icely framed, it 
seems to me that all who go from the insti 
tutioris would like to have it."

KKV. THOH. OAI/MHDKT writes; "Your 
OttllaiK' i is the most beauti 

ful and .tliictlon of Us kind 
I have ever seen, i trust, it will corne Into 
general wtn throughout the country."

The Pennsylvania Association
KKV. IlKNTty W. Hvt.K, Pastor of ihe 

Deaf-Muto Parish In Philadelphia, and 
President of the Pennsylvania Htate Asso 
ciation for the Deaf, writes/ "The card 
you have designed forms an elegant epitome

tl .... ,- or) , ( f t ] |( . ]) (!ll f
in A Hartford, un 
der in-- iii.i, i,,iiiini.i' i, MI M.I culmination In 
the college, under bin youthful son. The 
lesign is graceful, and the coloring remark 
ably delkato and harmonious. It would 
form a pleasing memento for any one bene 
fited by or interested in mieb education."

The New England AsKoclatlon.
PKKH. JOHN T. TrrxiNoitAST, of the New 

England Oallaudet Association, speaks his 
mind, thus: " I am very much pleased 
with the card. Tlie alphabet i* tlie beut 1 
have ever wxjn,"

Hpace will not allow us to enumerate more
Of t,UC IIIIIIIV t'ltllt] < , i 11 M l*il. * W(- llllVI: of MH- 

Can I

v I""   ; ./.  ; .     
for yourself.

Thin is to Certify tlmt Jf. I'. 
AUMS & CO. luive AddrcHBwl and
Mailed 15,000 or inoro Copies of tliiH 
Advertisement to tho Dcuf-Mutoa 
thioughout the United HlatcH und 
'anadu.

NEWS PUBLISHING CO.

Prle««, PofttMge Frennld nn<l IXrntly 
i'Hckon

Two Copies . . f 3r>
Mix Copies . . . I (Ml
Ten Copies ... I 5O
Twelve Coplen . . . i ~ •

Hr">«lnl Ifntvx to Hfllioolo and >•

^ niHmtldl 1>« »•!»*. in
»'T'o«tnl !?4/>f**« to t

If. P. All TIM «V
1020 Arch »t , IMilliidelpliln, PH. 

P. O. Ho* 11S8. ______

in ItemlliltiK xtnnry, \vrttf your nil- 
rtiHH Clnlnlf.

WRITE YOUR ADDRESS PLAINLY.

THE SALEM SOCIETY OF DEAF-MOTES. I

Tho Halcm Society of deaf-inut(!H in a an un-1 
Hcctarlan Honlety, ort;nnixedin 1H76, aiidmvetH at i 
it.H roorriK, '22.') KHHIIX Street, every Huiidny foro-1 
not>n, for holding services. Jlible OlaHH (ivory I 
Hiinday afternoon at 2;30 o'clock. I 1 . W. I'aek- | 
ard, I'erninnent raxtor: Hardy P. Chapnmn, ] 
TiTKiilent; William linilcy, Himrntary; d. li. 
(Jliapliiiui, TreaHiirer; P. W. Packard ami (loorge 
MnnkintoHli, (Itinnnittou; W. K. Bigolow, I. I'. 
Harris, George 1'eaHo, '1'ruHteen.

DEAF-MUTES AND THEIR 
FRIENDS,

a liirgc and fino picture of UHH Iiisli- 
tntioii and mirronn<iingfi, with por- 
tr.iitn of llie present jirincipnl und of 
tho lute principal.

DR. HARVEY P. PEET,

T1IE Tlioy LITERARY SOCIETY.

Tho Bociety holdH itn meetingH every Saturday 
evening at, 7:30 P.M., in the Guild room of Ht. 
Paul's Church, cor. ltd and Htute Streets. HH 
regular iiitioting for latlioH and gentletneii iHev<n'y 
two Saturday eveningH. 1'he obj(!ct in for thu 
moral impnivoment of HH niemberH by luctiireH, 
d*!bateH atid story tflling. The t>flicerH of the 
society are William T. (Jolliuc, PreMident; NicliJ 
/inuiirniiiiii Vice-President ; CharleH A. Hmith, 

1 ' Hitler, Treasurer, and Hiram 
 cnTit-Rt-AriMH. It altto tiVildn 

IP. IMIUI: t;»iM< iu, Mit) Cluild Koom every Sunday 
lit 3 o'oloek P.M., under tho Icadmxlii]) of ilH 
(Jliainimn. All the deaf-miiteH and Htrangern 

ttiwn iiiid it« vicinity are invited to drop 
in at the liilile CliiHH and regular ini'OtiiigH. The 
Hocretary'H address in No. G Cannon Place, Troy, 
N. Y.

CINCINNATI ANBEB80N SOCIETY.

'JTio Cincinnati Anderson Doaf-Mnto Society 
oelH at 1'endry'n Hall, 1!»2 W. Fifth Htrent, nrxt

ami third Hatniday in each month, at H:0<> P.M.
J. H. Vaii'Xi, 201 W. Seventh St..Ciiir.iiii.ali, Ohio,
Prenldent; I'hil ThlrmoHH, f/ick Uun, (MiKUiniati,
Secretary.

CLKUC UTEItARY ASSO("IAT1ON, OF 
llIIJjADKLPHIA.

ofThe Olere Uterary AnHoclation, a branc 
All SonlM* (luiltl, tneets every Thursday ove-i 
at H P.M., in the lecture room of tlie Chnroli 
of the Covenant, filbert Street above 17th 
Htrcot. Lectures every 'J'hurMtlay evening, 
except 2nd ThnfHrliiy of each September, Jut 
ThurMlo-y of Offumbcr and March, and lant 
Tlini'Htlay of JniK'. which nrf^ :ni::igm«| fur (juar- 
txirly bnninni(H i>, i i nliall be the 
moral and int' ! and micial 
enjtiymt.jit, til' I.,.,. ... . .. ... .. . il . Sharrar in
President, and Oaniel J'aul, .Ir , IH theH<«:retafy, 
and the latter'H odxIrexH In No. IflUO Kait Mon't- 
goinory Avenue, Philadelphia. Pa.

OKANITK HTATE DEAF-MUTK AIIHHION.

Tire (Iraniti- '" ' ' .if-Mute Miimion meots 
every year in <> <!H of New Hinn|Hhiro, 
and electM iti^ " iy other year. The ob- 
jt-ct of (lie uiinHiou IH l.) |ii-oinote tlio mural wel 
fare of the mnte community In the Htate. The 
oflicorM are am follows : -ThoniaM lirown, Presi 
dent; AhiKH Smith, 'J'reitHiirer, and Wilho K. 
While, Secretary. Jtev. Samuel Ituwe, of Wiwt 
Ui/xford, Mass., is the ndHniiiiiary appointed by 
this mivxioii to preach the Oospel to doaf-miiloH 
in UIIH State for tho prexout.

1'AH-A-rAB CLUB, OF CHICAGO.

'! I'iis Club in an orgiuii/.atinn of
(Jlii effected with the object of dis-
peiir,,.^ ....'.iiectual finproveinent and moral 
HinuHiimeiit to its moniLcrn and friendx. Jt«
motto !K, l'n.t-a-1'ttH "step by Htcp." jtcgitlnr
UK < : held on the llr»t and third Hutiirday
  r at. eight o'clock in the evening, in

tfi.
Vi,-.-
clnh i;i "Hi'  < rf 
T. I>oiigherty : 
Secretary, 0.

.1 il,

Vice 
Ct>lby;

i-lcome. The 
nlcnt, (leo. 
Inis. Alible; 

ClmrlcH
Watson. Addr«ns President or hueretary I'oH-a- 
I'aH ("ub, caio Young Men'H Clinnliiia AHKOCHI- 
tion, Chicago.

8T. LOUIH DEAF-MUTE CLUB.

The Ht. LOIUK Dcn-f-Miite C'luh hold« it* mwt- 
hig at the Ht. Jjonis Voiing Men's (ihrJKtinti AH-

>i >.n n ' "   ...

I,

and Jiocust SU. It<igu!ar 
the Hooond Hatnrday iu each 
 HH only. The piirposOM 

'   , .illy of a social 
.1 cements of St. 

jjun.n .«u../r,......      !  ^11 tot be neglirctod.
I/ectureH will be adtJreK«od by th President from 
time to time, rind nil aro welcomed on such oc- 
<au ; '" in (own arc ordiully invited 

linif! of tin dav, unit tuiiUe 
 -. Ollicors: President, W. T. 

Cnuipbuli; Vico-President, J. T. Bo«o; Treas 
urer, Ifiiuh Jianib ; Secretary, William Htaf- 

t - at - Arum, llonry McOamloy. 
lout or Secretary at 1427 Carr St.,
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THK HAY STATE DEAF-MUTii (JJlJllS'l'IAN 
MISSION.

Thin MiM«itm is for the intellectual, moral, and
religions welfare of deaf -mutes in HIUHO places 

IUTI: their iinniberH make it advlHable; to en- 
iirnfi;'! the formation of Union Societies, for tho

mutual beni'ltt of nil, in their respective Iticali-
ties ; to intin^t all fticntlM of hunianity ami Chris
tianity in their helmlf ; to u
Korvicos to Htich local Uni,
in need of more servicoM t
UK-It: -'. - ... «•••• - 

mil. i
ofli-
Oli
A. t
CormiiitUo.
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 - ; -'--"'  ' A. W. 
i ; and 
  -unlive

.Secretary'!! Adtliuutt, JUClmiloatown

TIIK MANHATTAN LITEUAHV AHBOC1A- 
T10N, OF NEW IfOKK (;ITV.

The ^! '-nry Axsooiatlon meet-H 
evervTh 'H I'.M., In the )m.ne- 

  ' .../mil.. . M.II. li for iJnaf-MiiteM, Wont 
near 6th Avenue. JI.M regular hiixineHii 
are held every tirnt Thursday of each 

iniiiilh, debates every second, and locluroH every 
third. It object IH to Irniirovo the moral, intel- 
loclual, Akd HOCIH!     "   -• "f '•'••     -    '-t-n. All
coniinniiiciitiniiH '' "'latiou 
should he Hent to     J. Le 
Clorcq, No. 830 West Hat Htrcil, Now y ork City.

THE NEW ENGLAND GALLAUUKT AS 
SOCIATION OV DEAP-MUTKH.

The New England Oallafutet AsHociatior. of 
Denf-MnleH, nanieil iii honor of Thomas II. Jil- 
lainlet, i« now ollii'ered l>y John T. TilliiiKiiutt.,
Nev. " " ' ' "- '   " ' '»'-   - ".-    i-..".....,,.

Vi<-'

Jol. ' ' :
II. I liUlliK<'tnn, New
HIM "tune, Connocti

A I. M..;,,.|iaril, 

:'l It

. VMIOII 
li. I.

THENKWJKUSKy DKAF-MII'nCS L1TKIIAKY 
ASSOCIATION, OF NEWAI1K.

y twowf'fc, Thnr>«1iiy'"renltt(!;, nf 7:45

WESTERN PKNNSYT,VANIA DEAF-MtTTO 
PRAYER MEETING OF PITTSBURGH.

The Deaf-Mnte I'rayer Mooting meotH every 
Thursday evening at 7:30 r M., in the Young 
Men's (IhriHtian Association, on Hixth Avenue 
near Wood street. The deaf-mutes also hold 
Sabbath meetings in the Kefimned Presbyterian 
Chinch, on Hth street near JliKjuenna Way Ht., 
every Hunday afternoon at two o'cloclc. Hlran- 
Hers and dcnf-miitcx in general are cordially in 
vited. All communications relating to the Young 
Men's Christian Association Hliould be sent to 
the Committee, II. II. B. McMaster, No. 5H 
Pride Ht., I'ittsburgh, Pa.

xoented by II. P. Arnip, a 
[leaf-inittelithogr.aplH'r of I'liiltulolpliin,
n whose interest he haH consenteil li> 
>iot.

THE H. P. PEET MEMORIAL

which the graduates of llm Nnvv York 
natitution have HO inncli at hoarl,

WILL BE DIRECTLY BENE- 
FITTED

>y tho nalo of this picture, as n pur 
Uon of the small ainontit anked for 
iaoh copy, will go dirrclly into llio 
Treasury of thin fund. Tlie |>iclur<> 
nHt.'iRtiroH 27x3.5 inohcH.

THE PRICE IS ONLY $1 25,

>n receipt of wliicli a copy, neatly 
packed, will be sent by mail pont paid. 

Send by Money Order or PoHtal 
Note to 

ISAAC LKWIS PKET, Principal,

PRICEJ.I8T.
The attention of Principals, toaohorn, grad

nates, iiupils and their friends, Is respoctully
diroct<!d to the chango in thin advertiHemeut.

100 manual alphaliot cards,
1000 " " " *2.60

\V, R. CtilllnKWortli,
517 LuciiHt St., 

87-lyr. Pnii>Ai)Ki.i'HiA, PA

THE IEST SINBLE THREAD 8EWINQ MACHINE
In t' *' ~' - •• - '--- ' I >»n roiurn of niaehiii'
*.ji Illtlinrtothnprlmoi
M{, n 1'Ki perrmit. liluli

.. .1. :.... N!.,,.,.rltlf

  11 

li - 1 ' 1

'.Ut.-IIIMC. IM till- I* IM.Wn

'.rerKaTnlly Miu-hlnni
»,,,i , H''i>'1 for Cirnnli 
AnTnMATir Hrwi-"> MAI " "NV. Trthu; 
Uulldiug, Now Yui

FALL OPEHIMG

stools.

FULL AND .COMPLETE

.III I he jrorrlllrrt.

IlimlnesH Suits, 
Full Overconts, 
Pauls, -

TO <>iil>i:it
l>iiiKonnl Huits, - from

20.0

5.00

141 to 757 Bowery
and

Broadway & qt/i St.,
Oppositt

iu.Uirt T. Ji«toy, 15 Th<*»« Btrwt, Nuwark; j '^""'J'1''* "'"•'> ^If-mmmrft rutr, mniM on 
Sew Jersey. | application.

9-Gino.
Station M, New York Oily.

WATCHES
AND

JEWELRY
FINE GOLD WATCHES,

I..IUIICM'

and 
ii|i\vnrdn. 

lo #<!<> HIM! upward*

SILVER HUNTING

AMERICAN WATCHES
Nlcm-wliHllMK, dlil lo )f IN.

Our reputation for good time-keeper WatchoH 
Lay Uwu kuuwu for forty yeon, Mtdottrittitmlnnl 
is bolter than ever.

JEWELRY,
Silver and Plated Ware

of all tho nflwoftt donlKiin, always in stock.
We challenge comparison for quality of work in

WATCH REPAIRING
nil of which is done on tho promises.

Old Gold and Silver taken in Exchange. 
GEO. W. WELSH'S SONS,

NO. 263 GREENWICH ST.,
«:<>r. IMvrk Plnrit, PV. V.

OLDEST ESTAWJSHMENT 1XMVN TOWN

MANUAL ALPHABE T
AND

CALLING (MUDS COMBINED

We are printing Manual Al- 
uhabet Visiting or Calling Cards, 
of the best quality, cheaper than 
any publishing office in America. 
Your name neatly printed on the 
reverse side, in stylish type, and 
the cards sent by mail, post-paid, 
on receipt of price, to any part of 
the United States and Canada.

PRICE LIST: 
50 Cards with name, 25 cents. 
100 " " " 50 "

AcMrcRH 
DEAF-MUTES' JOURNAL.

NTATION 1TI,

Now Yerk < Ity


